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School Supplies
Don’t start borrowing the first 

day of school— it gives the teacher 
an unpleasant impression---one that 
may take many months to change. 
You know you need everything 
from pencils to books. Come here. 
W  c’ve given a great amount of ef
fort in gathering this year’s assort
ment and remember, every article 
is up to our required standard of 
quality.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
DRUGGISTS

PHONES 56 AND 57

VOTE FOR BETTER SCHOOLS 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

OIL NOTES

Oilaien in the city any the oil lit- 
uatioB ti loom iof up in a meet faror» 
able way now.'and that gome of the 
kms-promised big development# are 
about to take place in Nacogdochev 
county field#. The city ia crowded 
with oilmen who are intending to 
do eome kind of development.

Tuesday Mr. S. B. Dom of Fort 
Worth arrived here and had a long 
Conference with Mr. R. R. Clarke of 
Dallas, the purpose to view the est- 
abli#hnient of a pipe line in the fields 
to carry oil from the wells Mr. Dom 
is planning to have drilled here, the 

. operations of which are to begin in a 
few days. Mr. Dom, conferring with 
the neirsyaper man Tuesday, said that 
a la r^  crowd o f “ big oilmen”  would 
be dow* here next week to look over 
the Nacogdoches oil field and that 
thing! In the field* were about to 
open up with a “ bang.”

Mr. Dom ’i  visit here is only for 
a short while, ho being forced to get 
back to Fort Worth, from which plaec 
he will go to Denver, returning the 
latter part of next week to inspect the 
local oil field with his special party. 
Mr. Dom is one of the big outside 
operators really interested in the 
Nacogdoches field, and ia planning to 
do some big developing inthem. His 
father u  vice president o f the St. 
Clair Oil Company, one of the largest 
oil companies in the country, and his 

* ton, S. B. Dom, the local operator, 
has the distinction o f being a former 
pupil of Woodrow Wilson at Prince
ton several years ago.

Quite a number o f other operators 
are In the city, tome of whom were

met by the writer Tuesday. Mr. Ire
land Hampton of Fort Worth was 
here attending to a large body of 
leases he has inthe county. He is a 
developer. Mr. J. J. Meyers of Wash
ington, developer, was also here Tues
day looking after some work which 
he has in view. One out of the state 
developer, Mr. E. L. Dingier of Geor
gia, was also in the city Tuesday, and 
another operator from San Antonio, 
Mr. J. E. Boles. Thus it would seem 
that operators from all parta of the 
country are in Nacogdoches county 
determined to find out what the coun
ty really has.

FARM BUREAU GROWING

Organization of the F'arm Bureau 
In Nacogdoches county is progressing 
with satisfactory results to those who 
are in charge of the campaign. To 
date more than 500 of the leading 
farmers of the county have paid |10 
each to become members o f this or
ganization. The canvass will continue 
over into next week, and the outlook 
is that more than 7000 fanners will 
join the bureau.

.Meetings are to be held at Pine 
Hill Friday night and at Garrison 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30. There 
meetings will be followed by a tho
rough canvass in the northern sec
tion o f the county.

The campaign is on in earnest 
this week in the Linn Flat, Martins 
ville, -\ttoyn,c and Lilbert communi
ties, and is meeting with favor where 
ever presented.

Mr. Dewey McClung of Timpsen 
was in the city Monday trading.

Tan Collector’s Notice
I will be at the following places on the 

dates mentioned for the purpose of collect
ing taxes or the year 1 9 ^ :

DOUGLASS, Monday, November 8.
CUSHING, Tn«Mlay and Wednesday, Novem 

ber 9  and 10.
SACUL, Thiirsday and Friday, Nov. 11 and 12.
LINN FLAT, Satnrday, Nov. 13.
CHIRENO, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 15 

and 16.
ETOILE, Wednesday, Nov. 17..
M HROSE, Thursday, November 18. ■
GARRISON, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 22  

and 23 .
APPLEBY, Wednesday, Nov. 24 . ,

i. C. MELTON«

Tax Cailcctar, Nncoiiacbot Conty, Text

Austin, Texas, Oct. $.—“ The edu
cational amendment which will be sub 
mitted to the voters of Texas in the 
November election is, without doubt, 
one of the most important and far- 
reaching questions that has ever been 
submitted to our voters,”  declared 
Earle B. Mayfield, member of the 
Railroad Cemmission, referrir^ to the 
constitutional amendment to be vot
ed on in November. “ The very life 
of our educational system is wrapped 
up in the success of this amendment 
and the destinies of generations un
born are involved.

“Argument for this amendment 
should be unnecessary. The mere 
statement of certain fects should be 
sufficient. The amendment simply 
proposes that the limit on the amount 
of taxes which the people of any dis
trict may vote fo rthe support of their 
schools shall be removed. In other 
words, it leaves the people o f a school 
district free to vote any amount which 
they nsay desire for educational p«ir- 
pöaes. What objection can there be 
to that? Wliy should the people not 
be free to buy as much education as 
they desire? The amemlmont it «»elf 
is the very essence of Dcmacracy, 
since it is purely a local option mea.'t- 
ure. The amendment does net rai«e 
taxes as some think, but merely re
moves the ‘limit’ and leaves the en 
tire question in the hands of the peo
ple. I am always willing to trust the 
people.

**Under our state constitution near
ly all the large cities are permitted 
to vote such support of their schools 
as they may desire. Why should th,̂  
smaller towns and rural districts be 
hedged in by the constitutional limits* 
tions. Rural education is the mud sill 
of our civilization. Ninety-five per
cent of the boys and girls in Texsff 
never get beyond the common school 
education, so we cannot afford to neg
lect that great army of boys and 
iirls who are to become the future 
citizens of our state. We can' nev
er have a happy, contented rural cit
izenship in Texas, and we can never 
check the increasing movement from 
the farm to the city until we improve 
our rural schools as to afford the 
boys and girls on the farm the edu
cation they desire and the only hope 
of bringing this great desire to 
fruition is the adoption o f the edu
cational amendment in the November 
election.”

c h i n e .s e  r f j*u b l ic  s a id
HAS b e e n  o v e r t h r o w n

t m u r d e r e r  t a k e s  OFFICERS (TEXAS* FIRE LOSS
TO SCENE OF HIS CRIME SUNDAY, |1,202,5M>

Shanghai, Oct. 13.—General Chang j Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 12.—August * Loss estim.vted at $1,202,500 was 
Tsao Lin, the governor Feng Tsein I'asquale, the self-confessed kidnaper the toll taken by five fires Sunday 
has overthrown the Peking govern of Blakely Coughlin, today took Cap- throurhout the state, the heaviest be- 
ment and proclaimed a monarchy, ac- tain Samuel Gearhart of the state i ing inflicted at Cameron, where 7,000 
cording to a rumor in this city. The police tothe spot on the Schuylkill' bales of cotton and the compress and 
rumor is not authenticated and no i River below Norristown where he de- j warehouses of the Cameron Compress 
deUils have been received here, but | dared he had thrown the body of th e ' Company were burned, enuiling »
the Chinese officials are deeply s tir -; child into the stream. A diver found 
red. (.'hang Tsao Lin was probably! a piece of rail and some string which 
the strongest military leader during j were alleged to have been used as a 
the recent conference between the Chi i weight for the body, according to a 
Li and Anfu parties. He played a | statement by Major Lynn Adams, 
leading park daring that trouble and superintendent o f the state police, 
was accused o f being a tool of Japan.

NEGROES LOSE HOMES
A BADGE OF HONOR

loss o f $1,000,000.
Other fires were:
Jacksonville— Electric light, power 

and ice plant, $100,(X)0.
Hamlin—ROO bales of cotton and 

warehouse, $d0,000,
Mertzon—Damage to cotton gin, 

$2,500.
Iowa Park—Three business build* 

ings, $.50,000.■ . j Dallas, Texas, Oct. 12.—The first
Pine Bluff, Ark., Oct. IS.—Many of ■ of the certificates Issued by the Dem- j 

the 500 negroes made hon^eless by ocratlc National Committee to those; MURDERED LITTLE DAUGHTERS 
yesterday’s fire, which destroyed 60 
building, including 54 residences here, 
have gone tothe surrounding planta
tions today to find living quarters.

who contribute to the Democratic Na
tional Campaign Fund have been r e - ' 
celved at state headquarters. Theso 
certificates will be forwarded to the 

Relief work is under way by a com -! National Headquarters to all per
mittee of bu.siness men. Funds to the I sons making conrtibutlons as soon as 
amowit o# sereral thousand doHars I po- sible to t)»e list th? names and pre- 
have been subscribed. The total loss I pare them.
is estimated at $100,000, less than a 
fourth o f which wa.s covered by in
surance.

TO ADJUST WVGE AM ARO

THE CHAMPION FASTER

London, Oct. 12.— Lord Mayor 
MaeSwiney passed a good night in 
Brixton prison, and was today in 
the same peaceful, restful condition 
reported yesterday, according to the 
bulletin o f the Irish Self-Determi
nation League. This is the sixty- 
first day of his hunger strike.

C,OODBVE. APPENDICITIS.

Paris, Oct. 12.—Treatment o f ap
pendicitis by an anti-gangrenous se- 
mm, instead of by an operation, has 
been tested ’.vith such sati.sfactory re 
suits that it is likely that soon oper
ations will be abandoned for the di
sease, Professor Pierre Deilbet said 
in a paper read Sunday before the con 
gress of Burgeons. According to Pro
fessor Deilbet, the experiments have 
extended over a period of 13 years.

M’a.shington, Oct. 12.— President 
M'ilson today notified representatives 
of the anthracite miners he would re
quest that a joint meeting of operat
ors and miners be held at Scranton, 
Pa., on OctoWr 18 for the purpose of 
adjusting any inequalities of the re
cent wage award.

I
MORE INCENDIARISM

F.ort M'ogth, Texas, Oct. 12.—The 
gin of G. B. Moore, at Pursley, Tex
as, was burped last night. The fire is 
believed to have been of incendiary 
origin. The loss is approximately 
$6,000.

GOVERN=;u n (|r c o x  o n  jARTICLE X

“ M*hat has made wars ia the past? 
It has been the lust of territory. Un
der Article X of the League of Na
tions a boundary line is a boundary 
line for the small as well as for the 
large nations. Every imperialist in 
Europe is against the League o f Na
tions, but, thank God, there are not 
as many imperialists as there once 
were. The people have ceased to 
take seriously the criticism of Ar
ticle X.” —(Jovemor Cox.

WANTS EXPLANATION

Washington, Oct. 13.— Attorney
General Palmer today telegraphed 
Dan M'. Sims at Indianapolis asking 
his reason for resigning as special 
assistant attorney general in the pro
secution of the cases against coal op
erators and miners, now pending be
fore Fe<leral Judge Anderson there.

The certificates I'ear the likeness 
of both Cox and Roosevelt in oppo
site comers and are signed by M'ilbur 
M'. Marsh. Treasurer; M*. D. Jomes, 
Director of Finance and countersign
ed by E. M. Parks, Cashier, They bear
the wording “ Received o f __________
the sum o f_________ _ in contribution
to the fund to pay Ihe necos.sary ex
penses of the campaign in behalf of 
the elaction of James M. Cox as Pres
ident and Franklin D. Roosevelt cs 
Vice President of the United States, 
the purpose of the managers being to 
finance the campaign by popular sub
scriptions.”

A number of additional member.s 
to the Cox-Roosevelt-M'ilson Club 
have been received from those who 
have matched the contribution of 
President M’ ilson tô the National 
Fund. Senator Morris Shepherd has 
forwarded $.500 to the fund and has 
S. B. Perkins of Dallas. Other# who 
have contributed a like amount or 
larger are J. A. Kemp of M’ ichita 
Falls, $1,(X)0; Lynch Daridson, Lien- 
tenant Governor elect. *1J)00; H. A. 
M’ roe of .4u.*tfn, $1,000; Cloorge D. 
Littlefield o f Austin. $1,000; J. T. 
Pemberton o f Fort M’orth, $500; City 
o f Marlin, $500. Several others have 
signified their intention of making 
large contributions.

The campaign in Texas is progres
sing and the state headquarters are 
receiving favorable reports to the 
cause from many sections where it 
had been originally reported that dem 
ocrats had bolted the party.

Lan.sing, Mich., Oct. 12.—Earl 
Roop, a farmer, today confesaed, ac
cording to Sheriff Silsbee, that he 
chloroformed his two daughters, 2 
and 3 years old, yesteciîay and burieil 
the bo-f'et in Cedar River, near his 
home. Roop assured hi« wife, who 
was ill in b..ti. that the gi.-’ls were safe 
1 nU ’ ii.ing home irom the fields. 
He later surrendered to the sherif and 
J inde the alleged con*e‘;sloi>. Despon 
i n V, jcccrding to th» alleged con- 

fe.-«sion, was the motive for the crime. 
Roop wa.< held on a rrur lei charge. 
Officers went to the river and recov- 
ercl the bodies.

MILL ESCAPE CALLOWS

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 13.—Con
vinced that the mystery surrounding 
the kidnaping of Blakely Coughlin, 
the 13-month-oId son of George Cough 
lin of Norristown, Pa., has bean 
cleared by the confession of August 
Pasquale, the authorities today be
gan the case againat Pasquale for 
presentation to the Montgomery Coun 
ty Court. Legal authorities say that 
Pasquale cannot be tried for murder, 
however, because of the absence of 
proof. Coughlin said today that he 
was convinced Pastiuale’s story w*s 
tgue.

LETS ( ;o  OVER THE TOP

RELIEF MU.ST BE FOUND

NO LEAGUE IN HIS’N

MINIMUM WAGE LAW UPHELD

Austin, Texas, Oct. IS.—The Texas 
minimum wage law, proposing for the 
Industrial Welfare Commiaeioo to 
fix a minimum compensation to be 
paid women and minors in rarioua in- 
dustriea in Taxas, was upheld by the 
Texas Criminal Court of Appeala to
day when that court affirmed the 
Judgment o f the lower court in the 
case of J. Poye of Harris county, who 
was fined $100 for discharging Bessie 
Lee because she testified before the 
Industrial Welfare Commiuion.

LITTLE ROCK’S POPULATION 
Washington, Oct. 12.—According 

to figures made public today by the 
Census Bureau, the population of 
Little Rode, Ark. (revised), is 65,- 
030, an increase o f 19J)89, or 41.6 per- 
peent, preriootly announced as 64,997.

Boston. Mass., Oct, 13.— A request 
by the League o f Nations Day Com
mittee, headed by President Lowell of 
Harvard University, that the govern
ors of all the states proclaim Sun
day, October 24, as “ League of Na
tions Day” to promote a better under
standing o f the covenant, was re
fused by Governor Coolidge today.

TEST PRIMARY PLEDGE

Austin, Texas, Oct. 18.— Permission 
t o _ ^  a petition for a writ o f man
damus, the effect o f which will be 
to teet the question of whether a 
pledge to support the nominees of the 
democratic primaries shall be bind
ing upon the voters subscribing there
to, was granted today by a mapority 
of the Texas Supreme Court, Chief 
Justice Nelson Phillips dissenting.

M’ashington. Oct. 13.—“ Gcr.eral
bankruptcy and ruin arc inevitable un 
less an immediate remedy is found to 
relieve the present price situation 
as it affects the farmer,”  according to 
a report submitted to the agricultu
ral conference here today and adopt
ed without a dissenting vote. The 
General committee, which made the 
report, blamed the Federal Reserve 
system for the present prices, charg
ing that it has “ arbitrarily withheld 
its assistance from the basic indus
try o f this country to maintain a lev
el o f prices which would at least meet 
the cost of production.”  Declaring 
the condition of mind of the farm pop
ulation is "ominous.”  the committee 
says, “ This state of mind can only b* 
changed by a frank and fair atti
tude o f those in authority, the test 
o f which can be only their facta.”

FATALLY BURNED

HEAD OF TARIFF CONGRESS 
New Orleans, La., Oct. 12.— John 

Kirby of Houston was re-elected presi 
dent at the ■ closing session of the 
Southern Tariff Congress today.

Dick Stripling randa a trip to Mel- 
roaa Sonday, viaRing hit ptòjpì» down 
tWra.

BUT TOUR OBOCBBlIg raO M

LOST—Two cows. Gone about 4 
months. One red Jersey with erimp- 
homs, 4 years old, weighs about 500 
pounds. Marked crop and split in 
right oar and imderbit la left anr. 
One Durham, cream color, weighs 
about 600 ponnds, SV$ yean  old. 
Maifcad crep ia left oar aad split la 
left sar. 9* leu n rd  PriaM

Chattanooga, Tenn., October 18.— 
Charlee Best, Floyd Baxter and Er
nest Lee, employees of the Oeee Hy 
dro-Electric plant at ParfcersvUle, 
were fatally burned by an explosion 
at the plant early today.

FINANCE M’ESTERN COTION 
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 12.— All the 

banks of Los Angeles have Joined in 
an arrangement to finance the cotton 
crop o f California, Arisons and New 
Mexico to the extent o f $2,500,000, 
according to an announcement by J. 
Dabney Day, vice president o f the 
First National Banle.

BOX SUPPER AT .WODEN

The Woden School wfll ha 
Sapper on the night 
Oeteber t i»  to  vhieh

Houston, Texas, Oct. 12.—“ S u y  on 
the job until the Salvation Army 
Home Service funds have been rais
ed.”

This is the word sent to cvcr>* work
er in the Salvation Army Home Serv
ice campaign in Southeast Texas by 
James A. Elkins, president of the 
state advisory board of the Salvatiion 
Army.

Presidtnt Elkins said he would re
lease no worker until the city or lo
cality in which he had been working 
has “ gone over the top.”  H? is asking 
the ads'isory boards in each county 
and city to back him up in his stand.

“ The message that the Salvation 
Army bears evidently has not been 
carried to the people,”  President El
kins said. “ Otherwise the Rescue 
M’eek Appeal would have been finish
ed long ago. The budget fixed for 
Southeast Texas has been slashed to 
the minimum. This section must raise 
$85,000 or the program outlined for 
the Salvation Army Home Scrvic# 
Department will never be carried out. 
I am sure that if all the people knew 
what this meant this section would 
have b(>en ‘over the top* long ago. Thia 
amount must be raised and the work
ers must «tay on the Job until H is 
finished. It must never be said that 
‘Southeast Texas failed to care for 
its own’.”

LEAGUE PITCHER PINCHED

Cleveland. Ohio, Oct. 12.— Richard 
(“ Rube” ) Marquard, pitcher for the 
Brooklyn Nationals, was fined one 
dollar and costa in the municipal court 
this morning charged with violation 
o f  the exhibition ticket ordinance. 
President Heydler o f the National 
League was in court at the time and 
stated that as the violation was mere
ly technical he would take no fiirther 
action in the matter. Heydler stated, 
however, that he did not believe that 
Harqnard would be in the National 
League next year. “ Maniaard has 
hurt Brooklyn and the National 
League by his action.'* B e  addedi 
“ Baseball doesn’t want men o f  his 
caliber.*
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ANXOrXCEMENTS

 ̂ AsKorlate JusUrc, Court of Civil
___AppcaU, N'iutli Diatrict.

W. B. O'QUINN.
For DUtrirt Judge 2nd Judicial Dial.

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
For Diatrict Attorney 2nd Judicial Diat 

W. B. BATES.
For Representative.

w . E. Th o m a s o n :
For District Clerk.

IVAN R. PRINCE.
For County Judge:

J. M. MAJISHALL.
For Tax Collector:

J. C. MEL’TON.
For County Clerk.

J. F. PERRITTE.
For Tax Assessor:

CLYDE SHOFNER.
For Sheriff:

G. W. L. WOODLAN.
For County Superintendent:

<■ MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.
For County Treasurer.

J. P. FLOYD.
For Jnstice o f the Peace. Precinct No.l 

P. D. HUSTON.
For Conatable Precinct No. 1:

C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 
For Conmiaaioner. Precinct No. 1. 

G. A. BLOUNT.
Por Public Weigher, Prednct No. 1.

J. L. MULUNS
For Commission«’ Precinct No. 4. 

LINK A. MOSS.

than the foreign workman, but the 
trusts who pay the wage turn around 
and take it all away from us by tax
ing us the whole of It for what we 
eat, drink and wear, so what’s 
the difference. The remedy 
is simple and plain, it lies ât 
the polls, and the trouble is the 
masses of the .\merican people 
do not go to the polls at all, but leave 
everything to the politicians. Suffi
cient of the politicians are In the em
ploy, directly or indirectly, of the 
great cPmbines which charge every 

.dollar out o f the average man's pock
et that he can get into it from his 
efforts, and tnus laws are made, and 
other U’ws are not enforced, and the 
general results are obvious to all.

Another difference between the 
working class of Europe and those 
in America is that the former saves 
and the latter spends. The' war taught 
the European, already thrifty, to be 
mere thrift, but it taught the .\mcri- 
can to spend. Money has been plenti
ful, and we have been burning it 
up in a thousand ways. Father goes 
to work in an automobile, mother car 
not be fold from da-ughter from the 
length of her silk skirts, and daugh
ter has a piano-player in the front 
room that she kicks jazz music out 
of with her feet; son goes to college, 
wears purple sox and a haircut like 
a monk. In the meantime those who 
turn out the s’utos, the purpu? sox 
and the phonographs w’ax rich and 
our notes are not worth a whoop at 
the bank.

Chicago’s normal factory output 
Is valued at $3,000,000,000.

’J'he cowbird, like the cuckoo, lays 
its eggs in nests of other birds.

The Prince of Wales is always a 
member c f the Knights of the Garter.

A conscientious objector is one of 
those mushy geeks who would want 
to warm the water before drowning' 
the kittens Irŷ  it. ine

Women fool the men, but they do 
not fool each other.

“ What has marriage taught you?” 
asks Dorothy Dix of her iea<lers. Say, 
Dorothy, we have no time to write 
an Encyclopedia Britannica. We have 
a family to support.

GUARANTEE 
If, after usin^ entire con
tents of the can according 
to directions, you are not 
satisfied in every respect, 
your grocer will refund 
the money you paid for it.

▼ ▼ ▼  T  ▼▼▼▼▼▼ T  T 'F  F .T 'F  T 'F 'F  T  T

It is harder to get a position than 
land â job.

One way to get a jlint of pins is to 
buy a new shirt.

The old hen with a lot of feathers 
on her legs doubtless things the young 
chickens are immodest to expose their 
unfeathered drumsticks, and she is 
not far wrong about it, either.

Delicious
UnwTitten laws? Sure! we mar

ried men know 'that.
------------- o ............

The rain that spoils the finery 
helps the crops.

The Reds In this country claim that 
bolshevism is the best goverriment 
in the world, but how they do scream 
when we deport a bunch of them to 
Russia where they can live under it. 

------------- o---------------

First 
it, splen 
it - ^oo

Lime that uoi
fu wiil.tninK<v
,U2 Íanne.'*'Át

If financially successful, you will 
accumulate enemies.

Men do more courting and less mar
rying that they used to.

Advice is the most worthless com
modity in the world. Those who might 
profit by it do not need it, and those 
who need it won’t take it— if they 
did they wouldn’t  need it.

Many of us act foolish even now 
when there are no saloons to go to.

If men were changed into women 
they couldn’t get their clothes off.

Foreign dukes and ducks get mil
lions for marrying .American hear- 
esses, and a look at some of the 
hearies'ses proves that sometimes it is 
worth the money.

DEMOCRATIC ACHIEVEMENT

A pistol is twice as dangerous 
when the owner is loade'd.

Ah, well, people forgive us after 
we are dead, and say nice things.

-  ■ -o .

SOME COMICAL COMEDY

At the festivities at Marion recent- 
ly, participated in by Scn.itor Hard-  ̂
ing and the Harding and Coolidge 
’The.'it rieal League. -M Jolson, the 
blackface coimdian, whp, after whis- 
l>ering in Senator Harding’s ear, an
nounced that he was going to be the 
next Ambassador to China, sang a 
song he had written for the occasion. 
The first lines of the song are:
"W e think the country’s ready 
For a man like Teddy,
One who is a fighter through and 
through.”

This verse is much funnier than 
the comedian imagined or intended. I 
Harding i» a* much like Roosevelt as j 
mud is like marble; as a house cat is J 
like a panther; as a carp is like a ! 
trout; a s  sap pine is like hickory. | 

iiiere are two other lines of the 
song just a s  funny:

“ We need another Lincoln 
To do the nation’s thinkin’.’’
The ro’.;'.e<lian was particularly com

ic in this comparison or Harding to 
Lincoln. W’hat oligarchy, senatoriai, 
or other sort, did Lincoln bow to, and 
when did Lincoln talk platitudes?

One wonders what the good men 
and women of the country who take 
the nation’s duties and their own du
ties seriously think of such things.

LFC.ISLATIVE SHORTCOMINGS

It is probably felt by the majority 
o f people that the state legislatures 
fail to measure up to reasonable good 
st-niards of civic serxice. One reas
on is that Jhe men of best ability and 
greatest confidence are so frequently 
reluctant to stand for a legislative 
se.1t. And one reason why they won’t 
take these offices is that the perform
ance of duty takes a man so much 
tirre away from his business.

'''he great vital questions affecting 
th» people are allowed to drag along 
indefinitely, or are sidestepped entire
ly, for two reasons. One o f these 
reasons is that a certain percent of 
lerislators are always for sale to such 
interests as want the legislation re
tarded. That percentage maye be iind 
doubtless is small, but it ia quite e f
fective In blocking needed legislation,

' by filibustering and other well-known 
tactics. Another reason is that maiiy 
men elected to the legislature ere 
small bores. They are men or medi
ocre ability, and their minds being 
small, they natarmlty think along 
small linaa, and ao clatter op the dock
et and take the time o f the legislartive 
bodies with a lot o f bilia and meaaares 
that are of small, if any, interest 
to the public.

------------- 0 ----------

Even the Republicans, the 1 itterest 
of them, have not had the hardihood 
to attack the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. It took the ma-stery of the coun- 
ard placed it in thi g'’ vcn.«hrfdwyp 
try’s fmances out of the hands of Wall 
street and placed it in the government 
ct Washingfen. whe ^rit belongs and 
where, under Democratic law and 
Deniocratic administration, it ha.s 
been exercised for the benefit of the 
nation’s people and the nation’s busi
ness.

In the stress of the great world 
war and reconstruction days not once 
has even the fear of a financial pan
ic distrubed us.

’The great Union of South African 
Republics, intelligent and progres
sive, is planning to set up a central 
banking system modeled after the 
American idea. The Fedodal Reserve 
plan has appealed to the financier.s 
throughout the world, but the South 
African Rep\iblics are the first to 
imitate it. The South .African plan 
wdll clo.sely follow ours.

A report of the plan says, “ Special 
suneys of the American system and 
purpose have been made i>y the Un
ion government. It is felt that the 
Federal Reserve system has shown 
its worth by having enableti America 
to finance the war on an unprece
dented scale and has again shown its 
worth in aiding the country to pa.ss 
unruffled through the period of in
dustrial and financial adjustment.”

A downward revision of middlemen 
is needed more than of tariff.

------------- o-------------

’The dispatches announce that the 
prices are rising in Africa, and that 
now a man has to pay as high as 
four cows for the ordinary sort of a 
wife that he used to buy for fou’' 
spearheads. Maybe the luxury tax 
ha-s struck that country.

--------------- 0-------------

G o e s  T i v i c e  a s i l a r

L M  Z I  A N N E
CO free

Wm.B. Reilq & Co. Inc- New Orleans

UNLAWFUL JOYRIDING
sccisfmo

It rains on the unjust also, but he 
can afford to hire a taxi.

A lunatic think.s we are always 
crazy, and oeeasb.naüy he is right.

■ ■ o----------------
One way to creape trouble is to 

quit the business l>efore you begin it.

Why i.i joy listed here as merely 
pos.sible although cert.ain in the hcre- 
nftir? Why not now and here? Tt>o 
many of us discount hnnnineas, pick 
out thorns, dwell on small sorrows 
and tn:d:rc ro<’kry roads. Sadness is 
the cry i.f a sick bold, yet reini-dics 
ere .all around.

The chunk of pork in the can of 
beans keeps on shriveling in spite of 
the campaign speeches.

------------- o-------------
Possibly our old corkscrews may 

come in handy yet, opening the win
dows of a railroa-d coach.

Women when acquitted in court 
have taken to kissing the jurors. 
WANTED—A job on the jury.

------------- o - -

Pef'ire prohibition grower.s got $1.̂  
a ton for their wine grapes. Now 
they are largely used for sugar, sy
rup and juices and bring belter than 
$100 a ten. -Another slam at the hooze 
industry. And the growers were the 
ones who wailed so loudly that they 
wore going to be put out o f business 
and entirely ruined.

John Menifee brought to the city 
Wednesday night a Ford load of boys 
and girls for the purpose of seeing the 
circus. Arriving here Mr. Menifee 
and his party went to the circus and 
onjoye«! it, l>ut upon their return to 
their car— lo! it h.-id vanishj^l. Ce.irch 
diiJ not reveal the missing car, and the 
(xvupants were forced to get nccoino- 
dutions in the city.

'Thur.'.diiy mornintr continued search 
finally was succr.-sful. Th'* < ar was j 
found in one of the ea; t streets, sit-j 
ting where its last occupants had | 
left it. It is presumoii some fellow 
wished to ride around some, and hav
ing no car, he decided to l>orrow one. 
And the one he borowed hap)>ened to 
John’s. John says he l>ears no ill-will 
against the man who had nerve to 
appropriate his car without his con
sent, and that he hopes the “ guy or 
guys had a good time.” '

'/V

k IDV.

The gins of the city are still run
ning, the supply of cotton being still 
abundant.

I
Children are constantly being urged 

to speak the truth, although grown 
people tell more lies than children do.

Decent eating apples now retail at 
' live cents a piece, when that afiiount 
j ought to get a hatful. As long us tf.c i 
, people are fdolish enough to stand ' 
■ for such prices they are going to 
have to pay them. As long as *\ve 
are willing to throw away money 
we can find someboiiy smart enough
to pick it up. i

I I------------- o-------------

NOTTUE TO SWEET
POTATO GROWERS

Attending too many weddings may 
bring a fellow into the penitentiary— 

• if they happen to be his own.

TO THE DEMOCRATS
OF THE SOUTH

------ -o

HISTORY OF WAR

W1Î NEED FIXING

A Mr. Gearing-Haitt, an English 
man as you can guess by the double 
t-rreled name, bas been investigat
iti" industrial conditions in this coun- 
1’^  and comparing them with thoee in 
h -  native land. He states the Amer
ican workman receives considerably 

”e wages on an average than his 
PriD’sh coosta, but that the American 
'  '''T  has no more in his pockets at 
fi<- end o f the sveek after the bills 
s 's  paid, than tha la b om  in John 
r  ’ »’• Tlnejrard or faetanr.

That is joat mhat we hare clalmad 
ell o v  life. Wa gat a  Ughar vaga

Entrance of civilized investors in
to foreign country.

Establishment of business interests 
in foreign country.

Exploitation of native labor by civi
lized investors.

Revolt of native labor.
Demand upon home government by 

civilized investors for protection of 
business interests.

Declaration of war by civilized gov
ernment, followed by patriotic inva
sion o f foreign country and conse
quent slaughter o f young men who 
have no idea what they are fighting 
for.

Complete conquest o f foreign coun
try, establishment o f business inter
ests, extinction of native population, 
and glorious triumph o f civilization.

A man with a bum car can easily 
imagine that the Lord was a little 
careless about levelling the country, 

o-------------
The Chinese cut their queues but 

still wear their shirts outside their 
pa-nts.

There may be exceptions to all 
rules, but the chance.x are you aren’t 
the exception.

A bootlegger is apt to pose as a 
broadminded cuss, because he dis
agrees with the preacher.

The reason women stand before the 
glass while dressing is because they 
like to see what is going on.’

MAY MAKE POLL T A X 'P A Y 
MENT TO OCTOBER 22.

Following a tan day aasaion the 
Texas legislature adjonmad aine die 
Saturday night. One of the moat im
portant acta o f the lagialatnre was 
the paasag« of the snffrage bill. This 
will permit men and women to pay 
a poll tax until October 22, whereby 
they will be permitted to vote in the 
November election. It ia expected 
that thousands will qualify in order 
that they may cast their ballots in 
the coming election.

One of the final acts of the legisla
ture was the passage o f the drsatic 
strike control bill. Under this bill the 
state rangers, both regular and spe
cial, may be used in maintaining or
der. The ranger rule would be sup- 
prerae and jail and prison sentences 
may be given and enforced. The bill 
also gives the governor, if he chooses, 
supreme control over areas affect
ed by strikea.

An act was passed abr’ . 
dvil and criminal ^arUdletlon of tiM 
eountf «oart and making i ) 
afplF to tha diatrkk eoort

Some say the show was fine, while 
others say It was punk. You p.rd 
your money and are entitled to your 
choice of opinion.

— - -  .. O-' —
We are not pessimistic, but we do 

not ‘believe it possible to devise a* 
civilization that can exist and prog
ress without work.

In dodging automobiles it is well 
to remember it ia better to get to the 
office too late than to  Heaven too 
early.

----------------- 0-----  —
The war sentthe price o f caiholie 

acid up about 160 percent. How ia a 
fellow to commit cuicide or disinfect 
himself 7

o -  ' ■
Debs is against Poland and for 

Russia:. Scratch a Socialist and you 
find him In sympathy with the Sovi
etism and Bolshevism of Russia.

If men displayed the same tenacity 
o f purpose in the pursuit o f some 
useful object in life that they exhibit 
in digging up boose in dry places this 
world would be s wonder for achieve
ment

A  Scottiah soldier who had a leg 
•hot away said he would not hava 
minded it so much, only three ahill- 
tnfs fai the panto p o ^  o f  that tof 
got blows away, gtoo.

The next President of the United 
St.itcs will be Governor James M. Cox 
of Ohio.

The next senate will ho made up 
of a majority of Democrats, PRO
VIDED:

That funds are furnished by 
Democrats of the South to pay the 
legitimate expenses of the National 
Campaign.

It was under the Democratic rule 
that the shackles were removed from 
southern business and southern ag
riculture. The South owes much mora 
to the Democratic party.

The democrats of the North are 
making a valiant fight to get control 
of the doubtful states from the Re
publican party. A great amount of 
money will be needed to pay for ad
vertisements in Republican papers 
which are to be printed in rebuttal to 
the lies which the republicans are 
spreading.

We have the candidate and we have 
the platform. We have the Interest 
o f the country at heart.

Let me impress upon every south
ern democrat, men and women, to con
tribute. MAKE A CONTRIBUTION 
TO ’THIS NOBLE CAUSE.

Please send your checks to your 
State Finance Chairman and the 
money will be forwarded immediate
ly to New York to aid the National 
Committee in ito wonderful fight.

Let me say Just now that the South 
has more to lose and more to gain in 
this election than in any other elec
tion ever held in this country.

Demovratic success means PEACE, 
PROSPERITY and HAPPINESS for 
the South as well as the entire coun
try.

The time is short. Delary may be 
fatal. If the Southern Democracy re
sponds as it shonld then actual dis
aster will be averted.

Despite the lack of funds there is 
a spirit or optimism at National Head
quarters. WE ARE BOUND TO WIN 
BECAUSE WE ARE RIGHT.

Joe Sparks,
Assistant Treasurer, 

Democratic National Ck>mmittee.

Frank Tucker left Tburaday for 
Fort Wortk, where he will apend a 
few  days ottoadlag to bwlneie mat- 
to n  «wd vlsltiiic tximÔÊ.

We will hcgiii buying swi>ct pota
toes on Monday, October 11th. We 
will pay 80 lents a liushel. We will 
hantili! only well matured ptitatoes., 
and there will l<c only one graih', 
which is No. 1. Potatoes must be , 
handled carefully to keep frcni get
ting them bruised. When digging, he 
sure to set the plow deep enough to ■ 
go under the potatoes to avoid cut
ting them. We cannot buy cut, crack
ed or bruised potatoes, as they will 
not keep in the curing plant. Mole or 
salamander bitten potatoes will not 
be acceptable. Number 1 - potatoes 
range in size from 1 3-4 to .’1 1-2 inch
es in diameter and from four to eight 
inches in length. We will furnish 
baskets free to those who wish to 
bring in potatoes, and it is very im
portant that you come to the curing 
plant for your baskets when you are 
ready to harvest. Bringing the pota
toes to the plant in baskets helps to 
prevent them from getting bruisoil 
on the wagon. If you make heap rows 
when you dig do not pitch or throw 
potatoes onto the pile. 'That will 
bruise them, and do not leave them 
in the field over night. Right now ia 
a good time to dig because of dry 
weather. W’e will not buy any pota
toes after a killing frost.

Nacogdoches Potato Company, 
Faul Pericins, M’g ’r.

7-2d2w.

It is very seldom that we ever run 
shy o f vocabulary in expressing our 
opinion, but there are occasions when 
words fail to do the subject justice, 
and the debauchery o f the great Amer 
lean game o f baseball by Chicago 
roughnecks and New York thieves 
and gamblers is such a ease. We only 
write two languages— Englbish and 
Profane, snd both ere inadequate.

It le e powerful and solentlflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of dieeases of the akin. It 
la especially affective In the 
ITC H IN G  V A R IE TIE S ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting aeneatlons and by 
Ita germ-destroying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thua 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’a Itch, Pto- 
rlaels. Herpes, Raeh, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, alto for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gera and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
— the moot painful and obstinate 
of all skin dlaeaaee— It Is one of 
the most succeaeful remedies 
known.
taafi tin M cart« ktM*. IwniInVM jL 
JAMS F. IIIUIO, frsp. St. leek. MO. g  

VtlefílilSSiiKiSRfî iRKtmñ

PASSED US BY

A real circus train passed through 
Lufkin early this morning, going in 
the direction of Timpson, where it 
was billed to exhibit this afternoon 
and night. 'The train crew did not ev
en stop for the crew to take break- 
fa.«t 'or find out what a good town 
they were passing through, and it is 
presumed that the engineer did not 
even blow for Nacogdoches.— Lufkin 
News, 6th.

Oh, yes; they stopped at Nacogdo
ches—they sure stopped at Nacog
doches. ’They “ did”  us thoroughly.

SINGERS’ REUNION

’The Nacogdoches County Singers 
Reunion will commence at Oak Flat 
(Bethany), three miles east o f Cush
ing, on Friday night before the third 
Sunday in October. All lovers of mus
ic are urged to be present.

Bob Sitton, President.
- ..I— I.I,., o - . . . . . - . , ..

TIES WANTED
Unlimited number S. P. tiei. Stas 

6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Higbeet nVea paid. 
W. T. Orton, room 16, B lunt BUdf. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-2t-dltw fti^

Kill That Cold With

GASCARA QUININE
FO R

Cw'ds, Cuuslis
AND

La Gr i ppa

' Neglected Odds are Dangerous
'Tab* no chancee. Keep this standard remedy bandy for the first eneeae.

/ Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not afieet the head—Cascale Is best Toole 
Laxative—No Opiate in HiU’a.

ALL DRUGCtSTS SELL IT
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That’s us every time. We treat 
your battery just as if it was our 
own and we were bound to  make 
use o f  every last cent’s worth o f  
value in it.

O f course we recharge batteries 
and always have on hand the Still 
Better W’ illard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the kind se
lected by  152 manufacturers o f  
passenger cars and motor trucks.

1
Nacogdoches Battery Co

i 'o r fu T  M ain nini Slrc<‘ is
T K L E l’ H ON K N o . H

FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS
SUCCESSFULLY FOR ’ DQCHES

$1.000.000 COTTON FIRE

sen
[Flat
buah-
jthlrd

lUS-

eot.

paid.

n 1

Friday afternoon on the hijth school 
campus the football season opened 
•ncccssfully for the 
High School in its first game of the ' 
aeaaon played with the boys of the 
Cleveland High School, the ho be boy| 
winning over the visitors by a score of 
27 to 0.

The game was one o f energy 
throughout, and both sides struggled 
to <aurry the ball to ita aid."* of the 
field, but from the commencement 
of the struggle, it was plainly appar
ent that the home boys were master? 
o f the situation. In the first 
Max Golub made one touchdown which 
caused a great burst of applause on 
the side line, led by Hugh Hamlett, 
the High School yell leader. This was 
all that was accomplished \r the first 
qutrttr, and preparations were begun 
for the second quarter, whicn was 
played without either side scoiing, 
although some warm contesting took 
place in this quarter.

At the end of the first half a rest 
period was given, during which time 
the boys made ready for the'r final 
plays. Coach T. H. Hunt, the man 
who ia raaponsible for the excellent 
playing of the home boys, collected 
the boya around him and told them of 
•ome c t  the plays he wanted to make.

The third quarter of the game was 
started, and played throughout with
out Cleveland scoring. During this 
quarter Raymond Hagan made a 
teuebdown, this practically insnred 
the game for Nacogdoches. In the last 
quarter Sherrill Sullivan brought into 
play sons o f hia old-time talent and, 
before anyone knew what he was 
about, made two touchdowns. During 
the last quarter some new boys were 
tried out, and these made good. Before 
the conclusion of the game, however, 
all the boys were put into the game, 
and the last one o f them made good I

Tbe home line-up was as follows: 
Quarterback, Golub; right half, Sul
livan; left half, Hagan; fullback, 
Jones, left end, Browr.; right end, 
Summers; left tackle, Shofnor; legt 
guard, Rudisill; center, Parrish; right 
guard, Davis; and right tackle Cap
tain Eugene Muckelroy, captain of 
the team. Tha game was refereed by 
Willie Buchanan, who won a reputa
tion for fairness and accuracy in his 
conclusions and management o f the 
game.

The coach of the Geveland squad 
was a former Nacogdoches boy, Or
ton Davis. Mr. Davis had a fine lot 
o f clean, nice players o f jrhom he is 
justly proud.

A  most enjoyable reception was giv
en the boys Friday night at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weeks, all re
porting a splendid time.

Cameron, Texas. Oct. 11.— Loss es
timated at $1,000,000 was the toll tak
en by fire here early yeateniay morn- 

Nacogdoches I ing which destroyed 7,000 hales of 
cotton and the compress and ware- 
houaes of the Cameron Compress 
Company. The opinion of officers an J 
watchmen employed at the compress 
is that the fire was of incendiary or
igin.

The compress was protected by in
surance, but farmers who had cotton

The story of the ¡Nacogdoches In
dians is veiled in mystery. It is prob
able that the first white m.'.n to visit 
and discover the original I’ dian vil- Í 
lage, or site of the present town of j 
Nacogdoches, was one of the French j sj 
explorer I.a Salle's stranded lompany 
of about fifty people, who were trying 
to find the mouth of the Miss isippi 
river, Thej' desired to ascend th ■ riv- 

to Canada. They were w r ’ :ed 
and left helpless and destitute 
Matagorda Bay, ki 16S.3. They fir"« ’ y 
scattered and wandered norther st 
about 16S6, and a few of them mu ■<: 
their way through Eust Texas. 1 o 
Salle started, but was shamefully as
sassinated by two of his ill tempere i 
companions, preventing him from 
reaching the Nacogdoches Indian vil
lage, and Canada.

A small tribe of Indians was found 
here, called Nacogdoches. This tribe 
was one of nine neighboring tribes 
each and all called Tejas*. Catholic 
priests from Mexico soon followed and 
established a mission about 1G90. 
How long these Nacogdoches Indians 
had lived here or who preceded them, 
and by whom the fonr Indian mounds 
were built here or when, is i.dt re
véale«!. Nor do we know what became 
of the v.irious Indian tribes of this 
vicinity. They have pns''<*d away, as 
did the two mis ions.  ̂ *

The prohiddlity ;■* t̂ ’at these tribes . 
l>ecame merged into larger tribes, 
an 1 wandered awav. .\bout the vear 
1S40 there was a bunch of Indians i 
living two I)*- ihr-;' miles sfiuth o f! 
Wfslen. near .Tac.d'’s < hn«w!. about 
f|ftt'<-n miles s-o tl. -t of Nac. gdo- 
chi s. having no c: itain name. They 
suddenly niove<l away one night and 
never returned. There was one oM 
Indi.on man living .around Nacogdo
ches about the year 1*530, claiming to 
belling to the oririnal N.acog Ica-he« 
tribe. The name he wrnt by was Vfica j 
Chula, which is Snanish for Ugly 
Mouth, or vulgar mouth. ,

There were two other old Indian 
braves of unknown tribes living here, 
later on at Douglass in 1850, and ono 
at Nacogdoches in 18.'»7. The one at 
Douglass died nut on the Loco at the 
home of Mr. Castles, and some Doug
lass doctors went out and opened him 
up. They found his lungs all gone.

One of these doctors was named 
Richardson. He afterwards lived at 
New Salem. This Indian was known 
as Old Tom. 'The other was known as 
Old John and he was cowardly assas
sinated one night—called out from 
the home c f  Jo.«e Martinez, to the 
front yard fence about dark, by two 
white men nr.med John and Arthur

Following Ford
MR. FORD S A Y S :

“ The war is over and it is time war prices were over. There is no sense or wisdom 
in trying to maintain an artificial standard o f  values. For the best interest o f  all it 
is time a real practical effort was made to bring business o f the country and the life 
o f  the country down to regular pre-war standards."

As Mr. Ford’s Authorized Dealer for Nacogdoches County, we have already ad
vertised reduced prices on Ford products. Also for five weeks previous to this an
nouncement, we had been advertising reduced prices on practically every Accessory 
carried in our stock. Some o f  these prices went below our present cost—THIS SALE 
CLOSED SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, but in view o f the fact that Mr. Ford is 
doing all in his power to bring all prices down to a pre-war basis, we are going to do 
all we can to help out by

Following Mr. Ford’s Lead
Effective at once all onr stock of Tires, Tabes and Accesso
ries will be reduced in price to approximately what it would 
cost us to replace them at present.

The other sale applied mostly to the larger sizes of auto
mobile supplies not made for Ford cars, but this

Sale Applies to Everything
All Lord size tires, tubps and .iceessorics will be sold a la s  near our cost figure as

Eos.sible consistent with I'resenl financial market and delivery condili«ms. Automo- 
ile supplies covers .K«j many articles that it is not practical to li.»l th m in a News- 

pap«'r advertisement, hut onr sule.smen will lie supplied with price lists ami will be 
glad to (luote prices tor you r ' approval.

Do not wait to buy expecting a decline in prices, a?  according to the host infor
mation, we can get, it will be several months before supplies will decline in price. 
In fact the pros« nt market trend is UPVV.ARD in prices instead o f  DOWNW.AKD. 
Champion X Spark Plugs have just reecntly advanced in price. EVEN SHOULD 
PRICtlS DECLLNE IT IS A PH YSICAL I.MPOSSIBILITY for thum to come below 
the prices nuw in effect at our Garage as they represent a reduction o f from 15 per 
cent to 40 per cent.

l i

COME EARLY BUY NOW

BEN T. WILSON
Sales FORD Service

in storage will lose heavily, aa little | 
of this was cc\-ere«l by insurance. The . Xorris, and shot dea<l. A ^ull load of
compress was owTied by J. A. Dossett, j buckshot entered his breast. A post
c f  Waco, wl'.o lost another press by j morten inquest was held. The last 
fire at Quannah less than a month word he spoke in a gasping whisper 
Kfco. I as he lay on the gmuiui was “ Nor-

The Ufickdalc Fire Dcpni tment! riss.”  TTio two Norrisses fled and 
came to the as.«istance of local fire- were never car>tur«Hi. They lived out 
men and aid»**! in s¿ving 100 hales | «.gst of town, and many years after- 
of cotton. j wards one of them lived near Chireno.

I The cause of the killing was a mys-

CULLEN THOMAS ANT)
HIS WORK FOR TEXAS

THE LEAGUE A M ) PROSPERITY the League of Nations without un
necessary delay.

Copenhagan, OcL 8.— The Ameri
can torpedo boat deatroyer, Kane, 
recently damaged by atriking a mine 
o ff  Riga, left bara today for Land- 
■koan, Semdao, far iipMrf.

ACCF.I’TS DlKEtT ISSl’E | 
Des .Moines, Iowa. Oct. 7.—The 

direct issue of ratifying or rejecting 
the League of Nations was a«xepted 
by Senator Harding in a speech here 
today by brushing aside the problems 
of clarifying the reservations and de
claring he would favor staying out of 
the covenant written at Versalllea. 
He aaid he wanted no acceptance of 
the league without reservationa to 
clarify American obligations. The 
proper course would be to reject the 
commitments altogether.

117 S i
Merdfol Heaveoa, bow m j bade 

hurts in the mominK I"  lUa all 
due to ani 
over-abund
ance of that 
poiaon calledH 
u r ic  acid.
The kidneirs 
are not able 
to get rid of 
it. Such con- V 
ditions you 
can readily 
o v e rco m e , 
and prolong 
life by taking 
"Anuric" (anti-uric-acid). This 
can be obtdned at alrooet any drug 
store, in tablet form.

When your kidneys get sluggish 
imd clog, you suffer from badc- 
adie, rick-headache, dizzy spells, 
or twinges and pains o f lumbago, 
rboumatim or gout; or sleep is 
disturbed two or riiree times n 
night, get Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, it 
will put new life into your kidneys 
and your entire system. Send E^. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., ten cents for trial package.

Stbood, Okla.—" I  suffered for a

Kar with kidney trouble. I saw Dr.
sroe’ s adveitiMment and wrote for 

a trial package of 'Anuric.' It helped 
me so I went to the drug etore end 
bought a supply of Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines. The ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ 
and the 'Pleasant Pellets' cored me of 
bowel trouble, and the 'Annrfo' of the 
kidney trouble and rbeumatiam. 1 am 
eur^ — can do my work and H doM 
not hurt um at all.*—Msa. Mast  Jasb  
Fiaasa, Boute I.

tcry. The place wa.s a log cabin on the 
branch half a mile above the Froat- 
Johnaon mill, rear a spring. Wallace 
Jones lived there in later years. He 
sold to Jinsey Orton, This was the 
last Indian here.

J.E.M.

IN MBMORIAM
Departed this life, Laura V. Mead

ows, daughter of W. R. and Mrs. 
Laura E. Meadows, o f Tallassee, Ala. 
Laura V. was born April 22, 1918; 
died September S, 1920, aged 2 yean, 
5 months and two days. Cause of 
death, congestion o f stomach and 
bowels. Laura was of a lovable dia- 
poaition, a favorite of the family, and 
loved by thoee who knew her. Her 
parents once lived in Nacogdoches, 
Texas. Her mother was Miss L. E. 
Hardwick, who made her home with 
the family of A. J. Murphy, who re
sided on North Street. Tlieir friends 
and relatives, who live tn Nacogdo
ches, city and county, join in sym
pathy and extend to the bereaved ones 
their heartfelt condolence in their sad 
bereavement. May Gcd help you bear 
your sad bereavement is the prayer 
of a far-away friend.

s Ida M.
NacogdocheB^Taas.

G. A. Bonington and C. L. Hairing 
ton of Dialville were businesa visi
tors in tha city Thursday.

V,71iat

S w a m p
Ó. r f \ I H  I O N I C

The following fruin a late isrue of 
the H uston Chronicle will !>e of in 
U n - i  to O', r readers in that it wili 
all totheir attention to the prudence 

of looking carefully over the fi* !<l in 
making a selecti« n of their choice for 
the Important effite of Unite«! States 
senator:

I have observed that a number 
o f gentlemen have been mentioned 
by the papers in connection with the 
next election of United States sen
ator from Texas. While such dis
cussion may appear a little early, it 
ia never too early or too late, for 
the people to consider matters of 
such public importance.

Among thoae so mentioned, I no
tice the name o f Cullen F. Thomas of 
Dailaa.* I trust he may become a 
candidate. Having been honored by 
the people o f Texas for a number of 
yeers in puMio offleca, I have had 
opportunity to know the public men 
of Thxaa.

I have long kiiown Cullen Tliomas 
personally, and professionally. I . 
know his strength in the courthouse 
and on the stomp. He stands in the 
front rank o f his profession. He | 
ahrays has his convictions and the > 
courage to declare them. I know of | 
nd man now before the public in 
Texas who has rendered more splen
did and unselfish service to his party j 
and state. He has not been an of-i 
fice-seeker. During all his political 
life, he has championed men an«l • 
causes that stood for good govern
ment. Whether men thought he was 
right or wrong; those who know him 
best, know ha thought he was right. I

Cullen Thomas ia pre-eminently | 
qualified by experience, training and : 
ideals to render his state and nation * 
distinguished aervice as United State? j 
senator.

I write this in hope that it may | 
be of some service to the people when ' 
they are called upon to make a se- j 
lection. j

R. V. Davidson. 
Dallas, Texas. October 2.

It will be remembered that R. V. 
Davidson served the people o f Texas 
three terms as attorney ger.eral and 
while in office collected in fines over 
a milHo« and hi^f dollars, making 
one o f the moot brillie:nt records ev
er made by an official of this state. 
The endorsement o f such a man ia a 
very ¿reet compliment to Mr. Thomas 
and will have Oineh infloence on the 
voters.,

Ninety-f«ur pf*r> • t of this coun- 
tr>-’s biu'grt frr.or to pay the c«'St of 
past w irs ao ' to 1. ■« p the country 
in rea-.’ "ea- for fut-ro ones. Taxa
tion c.inpot ’ o ri-¡'.TiMl to the point 
whi.h it might otherwise reach until 
this state of affair.? is changed. Tli * 
r«.'storation of Europe an*! a rca.-*on 
a>'le perifKl of disarmament can be 
hs'stened immeasurably by the c«>-op- 
eration of all nations of the worl«l, 
including the United States, for |>eaee.

BAII.EY IS DISCONSOLATE

“ Govi'rt.cr r«i.x is a ri- h says
the Kuno < City Ti :es. n ;iii i.< t aire 
•» noi rn which Is supporting Harding. 
T7iat •.ettlos it. .A.? a nu-iiiber of the 
proletariat we have gloried in Cox, 
believing him to be a true patriot, 
a doscendent of a long line of pau
pers and a true product of the poor
house. It is a bitter disappointment to 

Without the co-operation of the U nit-; ascertain that he ia solvent, that he 
ed States these enterprises may b e , changes his underwear occasionally, 
delayed. | and has been known to have food that

The League Oi Nations is the only | he didin’t panhandle at somebody’s 
practical scheme for securing this co- | back door. Our heart ia broken.— 
operation promptly. From the single George M. Bailey, in Houston Pott, 
standpoint of dollani and cents, then, 
it ia immensely important ta ead> 
and every citizen of this country 
that the United States should enter

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stallings of 
Garriaon were viaitora shopping in 
the city Thursday.

Statement of the Condition of

The Stone Fort National Bank I
OF N ACO G D O CH ES, T E X A S  

A t Close ot Business Sept. 8, 1920

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ________________________   $967,468.98
U. S. Securitiea __________________________________ 123,810.00
Banking House Fixtures and Real E sta te________  25,955.13
Cash and E xchange______________________________ _ 145,673.22

t o t a l .................................................................  $U52,302.33

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ...............................................$75,000.00
Surplus F u n d .................................^ _____  76,000.00 160,000.00
Undivided ProfiU ...........................    28,921.12
Circulation ......................................................................... 24,060.00
Bills Payable and Rediacounta  ___. . . . . . .  66,000.00
D E PO SITS......... ... ...........................................................  989.831JH

T O T A L ___________________________ ’. _______  |1,262,802A3
The above statement is eorrset. L. B. Mast, Casbisr.

X

"IN GOOD AND BAD YEARS WE STAND BT OUR CUS
TOMERS. ARB TOU ONE OF THEM?

- ■/
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L IB E R T Y  E L M  C A M P , N O . 210, W O O D M E N  O F  T H E  W O R L D , Nacogdoches, Texas, has paid
to beneficiaries of its deceased members $60,000.00 in cash.

Four hundred members belonging to the above Camp carry Insurance in the W oodm en of the World of 
more than Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars (5700,000.00,) and in addition to the amount of insurance carried 
the Benificiary of each member is paid at the death of a member a funeral benefit fund of $50.00 which does not 
come out of the policy. A  sick benefit fund is also provided by the Camp, and a trained nurse when necessary 
sent to care for its sick members. W hen a member belonging to Liberty Elm  Camp, for any reason, due to ill
ness or accident, becomes unable to pay his dues, the Camp p^ys same until he regains his health or is able to 
again pay his dues. It is always extending charity to its needy members.

The W oodm en of the World is now writing a double indemnity policy, providing in case of death by acci
dent, double the face of the policy. 1 he New Universal Policy goci Into immediate efiect, you do not have to 
wait three years fork to mature. It provides for a partial and permanent disability, and is incontestable after five 
years. In case of total disability at any time the policy car be cashed for half its face value. A n  old age benefit 
at the age of 70 is also included.

The rates now effective are adequate based upon its own mortality experience covering period of its existence. 
New members are joining and a membership campaign is now under way. Only c l̂.OO, to join in addition to the 
medical examination. After considering the above features which no other Insurance or Association Company 
offers, and also personally knowing the good the Older has done for your neighbors, you would make no mistake 
in joining an order that stands for the protection of the homes and those constituting same.

For full infomation, apply to

CLERK and DISTRICT DEPUTY
R A Y t. -

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

WEEiaY SENTINE
PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR.

BY GILES .M. 3ALTO.M

THE GREATEST TAX
DODGERS OF ALL

In these days when the tax burden 
is becoming extremely onerous to the 
average man. the question of an eq 
nitable distribution of the load nat- 
vrally arouses keen public interest 

Many new sources of taxation have 
been located and levied upon, but 
little haa been done in the aray of 
compelling the speculator ia land 
to bear his Just share. Every mention 
o f  a proposal o f this tort brings forth 
the charge that it ia socialistic and 
un-American, as was the case when 
Mh Neff, democratic nominee for 
governor o f Texas, advocated ia his 
Intc campaign a graduatad land tax 
in Texas, for the purpose o f reaching 
the alien holders o f idle land in West 
Texas.

But this question will not down. It 
is beginning to claim the attention of 
thoae interested in Federal taxation. 
The committee o f Manufacturers and 
Merchants on Federal Taxation with 
headquarters at Chicago, representing 
some 18,000 business houses in this 
country, is sponsoring a bill to be 
pressed in congress providing for a 
Federal tax of 1 percent on the prlvi- 
lige of owning land valued, without 
imprevements, at over $10,000. Tbit 
includes urban, agricultural, coal, oil.

as well as those who do the work of 
the country.

'fhis particular bill may be rathar 
drastic in some of Its provisions, th ' 
limiting of exemption value t i less 
than $10,000, for instance, but i’ would 
not he surprising if some measure ol 
this sort were not given earnest con
sideration in the next cuugress.

As the supply of land at reasonable 
prices decreases in this country, in
terest grows in the proposition to 
reach the land -pc ’ ia; . .otl com
pel him to at least boar his share of 
the public burden. There is very little 
diapoaition to confiacate his land, but 
sentiment is crystalislng against per
mitting a few to withhold vast acre
age from use for speculative pnr- 
poeca, and at the same time escape 
any but nominal taxes.— Houston Post 

-  0 — -------------

It is the committee o f one that ue- 
complisbca things.

-  0  ■  ■
Soma people eat as though ‘t was 

a plaaaure for other people to listen 
to them.

THE SYNOD OF TEXAS
THANKS Y O r

Are the **kitchcn police”  helping 
out the wives along that line since 
getting btek?

, -------- o ■
The man who wears a belt and sus

penders at the same time must be of 
a suspidoua nature.

When old King Solomon went on 
his summer vacation, it must have 
been some Job with all those wives, 
and mothers-in-Iaw.

water power j Public opinion ia an opinion thatmineral, timber and 
lunds. ~ -« 1 public doesn’t know it has until

The sUtistkians o f this committee! t*»e morning news
have figured out that there is va 
cant land in this country, with a total 
value ranging from $60,000,000,000 to 
$60,000,000,000 which pays no federal 
taxes at all, and the estimate that a 1 
percent tax on this land wonld return 
to the government in the neighbor- 
bool o f a billion dollars annually.

These business men point out that 
srfaile taxes have been laid on incomes, 
profits, and all manner o f business, 
v^hich falls directly upon the mass 
o f the people, the holders o f idle Isnd 
who are waiting for them to increase 
still further in value before atllizing 
them, ere eeceping Federal taxation 
altogether on their holdinga, and it ie 
argued that thaee epeeuleton ahonld 
be tm m ftIM  to help pay tha

paper editorial.

A TIP TO OILMEN

An oil company ia making prep
arations to sink at leaat five teat 
wells about eight miles south-east 
of Nacogdoches, for the purpose o f 
striking oil. If this many testa are 
made and nothing raanits, if the said 
company will make as many thorough 
tests in Angelina county their fondest 
dreams will be realised. An after 
thonght is that tha company would 
save money by making tha teats In 
Aneglina county first.— Lufkin Newe.

I f  a **frog-flat”  la an bidieatlon 
o f oil, surely Angelina county will be 
• second Eaetlaadl

To the Citizens of Nacogdoches;
Upon instruction from the modera

tor and members of the Synod of 
Texas which has just closed the most 
successful se.ssion in its history, and 
most certainly on behalf of the mem
bers and officers of the Main Street 
Presbyterian church, I desire to give 
expressions of most sincere and heart
felt appreciation to the ministers, 
churches and citizens generally who 
80 magnanimously assisted us in en
tertaining our guest*. Your hospital
ity was worthy o f the great cauae of 
Chriat and tha church, and will carry 
the name and fame of Nacogdoches 
to the remoateat bounda o f our atate 
and even tha graatast dtiea o f our 
nation.

While wa would daaire to thank one 
and an in peraon, we mnat make tkia 
our action for each, and hope that 
no one win feel that we diaciirainate 
when we mention capeeially our ap
preciation o f tha ladiea, tha unatinted 
courtesy o f the Elks and Woodmen, 
the services rendered by onr banks 
and businaaa men, the chaanber of 
commerce and the Daily Sentinel and 
Redland Herald. Again we say that 
we thank you with all our hearts.

M. C. Johnson.

Hon, Pat M. Neff, who spent Mon
day in the city on legal business, left 
Monday night for his home in Waco. 
On account o f being so busy in con
ducting a case in which he was en
gaged, it was impossible for him to 
meet as many friends as he wished, 
but It was a matter of "business be
fore pleasure”  with him, and he 
had to hurry home to finish up tho 
details o f his recent campaign and 
prepare for the coming eleotion. He 
expressed the liveliest appreciation 
of the hearty support given his can
didacy for governor and said there 
would always be a warm place in his 
heart for the people o f Nacogdoches 
county.

Texas taachers did not strika. They 
simply folded their tents and dis
appeared. «

Aristotle on being asked how much 
educated men were superior to the 
uneducated repliad, "A s much as tha 
living are to the dend.”

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of ' 

Nacogdoches County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for 
a period of ten days b«*fore the re- ■ 
turn day hereof, in a- newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been ! 
continuously an*l regularly published ! 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Nacogdoches County, a copy 
of the following notice:
The State of Texas

To all persons interested in the es- 
state of Beulah Belle Weems, de
ceased, know ye that T. W. Weems 
haa filed in the County Court of Nac
ogdoches County, an application for 
the Probate o f the Last Will and Tes
tament o f said Beulah Belle Weems, 
deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard ia the next term of aakl 
Court, commeneiiig on the Third Mon
day in November, A. D. 1920, thesamc 
being the 16th day of Novsmber, A. 
D. 1920, at tha Courthousa thereof, in 
Nacogdoches, at which time all per
sons interested in the estate may ai»> 
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but hava you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, Texas, this the 12th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1920.

[Seal] I. D. Parmlcy,
Clerk, CouTity Court, Nacogdoches, 
County, Texas.

By Susie Massey, Deputy.
14-Sw. ,

G. W. ifcLem oie, a farmer residing 
five and a half milea north of town, 
received painful if not tetious hivta 
at 9:80 Monday rooming on N onh 
Street when the team he was driving 
became uncontrollable from fright 
and ran away, overturning a wagon 
filled with seed cotton. He was buried 
under an avalanche or loose and sack
ed cotton. He was taken to the City 
Garage, on North atreat, where it 
was found one o f his ankles was dis
located. A fw r first aid had been ad
ministered the injured man was takeai 
to the sanitarium, where a closer ex
amination developed the far*t, it la 
reported, that hit akull was fracturad. 
He was doing nicely Taeaday 
taf.

TA
Î Industrial Transportation Co. %

1-48 pound «ack Weiners Best Flour_______________________ $,{.50

1-48 pound sack I. T. C. F lo u r ...............................................3^5

1-8 pound bucket lard ______________________________ _ 1,75

Sugar, per pound_______________   jg

1 gallon o f Peanut o i l ___________________________________

Sugar cured bacon _____________________________________  gg

1-8 pound bndeet Sunset C offee____— ___________. . .  1.70

1-3 pound bucket Admiration Coffee _____. . . _____ LtO

1-8 pound backet Wambe Coffee LU

1-8 pound bucket Bed Ball C o ffe s______________. . . . . .
1 gallon Red Caro Syrup_______________________________ jq

1 gallon Rad Raven Syrup go

Laundry S o a p ____________ ____________________________

Snuff and Tobaeeo in fine yarfety.

Industrial Transportation Co.
Stör« 90  — Phone 109

H. G . FITCH
Manager

T . E . B U R O B SS 
Dlvlaien Snpt.

->

RED CEDAR k tN G L E S
Here ia a bargain. We have aeveral carloads o f Star 

A  Star and Extra Clear Red Cedar Shingles which 
we are offering very cheap.

Wire ua your order. Send message collect.

Victoria Lumber Company
Shrevepmrt, La.

if

r.-

.’V

A Boston doctor saya that ona 
causa o f influenza is the habit o f put
ting too many clothes on tf naturally 
naked animal like man. But, doctor, 
tha woman hava influanza quite na 
HHMh aa men, aad you can’t charge H 
te d ethaa thera.

The best non-eonduetpr o f haat that 
we know of ia a staara ^diator.

Evary good story sra tall remind» 
guy c f  a pair c m  «Id i 

tails. -

■sm
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BIG PRICE REDUCTION EVENT
- - - * « —— — — — — —       -------------------

a n  u n d e r s e l l i n g  c a m p a i g n
Continuing Throughout the Entire Month of October
A sale that will be of great importance to the people of Nacogdoches and adjoining counties. The cause is the backward season, 
the reduction in the price of cotton, inspiring us to cairy out our reputation of always maintaining the very highest grade of 
merchandise obtainable, at the very lowest market prices.
The values to be obtained during this Underselling Sale will be such that buying your entire winter needs will be advisable

Co.
IBSS
tpt.

Ó-
talA'

Star
rhich

t
. r

Fall Millinery at Reduced Prices
It will be an easy matter for the moat diacriminating woman or 
miaa to select a bewitching Hat that will perfectly fit her face from 
theae admirable new assortments. Choosing will be a real pleasure 
at these prices.......................................MJO. IO.OO, M.SO and up.

LADIES’ DRESSES REDUCED
50 Dresses, all-wool French Serge, braided and embroidered, and 
button trimmed; some Lace collars and cuffs, also pockets and belts. 
Tailored and dressy styles. Navys, Brown and Black. Siaes 14 to 46. 
Values 116.76, 018, and $19.50, to close out a t ...........................I12S.1

16.95—SPEC1AI^*6.9.1
50 Dresses, All-Wool material. White Silk C«dlars and Cuffs; also 
side pockets and belts of self material. Large buckles; Sizes 16 to 10 
Dresses that sold up to $15, all navys, to sell quick a t ...........56.95

DRESSES REDUCED TO $19.75 
50 Dresses, materials, all-wool and Silk Tricotine, Wen’s 55 ear Serge, 
Gabeitline, Jersey Cloth and Velours. Late style models; Lace Collars 
and Cuffs. Some Self-trimmed, others braided in contrasting colors. 
Tunic and Over-skirt effect. Sizes 16 to 42. Colors, Black, Navy 
ard Brown. Regular $25, $30, $40 and $45 values, to sell quick.$19.75

EXTRA SPECIAL
One hundred Silk Dresses. This assortment consists mostly of 
TaffeU i and Satins, odds and ends. Navy's. Black and Brown. Dresses 
that sold for $26, $36, and up to $50, on Sde as long as they last 
..............................................................................$l«-75, $19.50 and $24.75

The Season’s Newest in Footwear
Offered at SpccUI Prleea Durlag this Sale 

WooMn’s Brown Kid, 9-hich top Boota, Louis hsals. $14 vmlus,
S pad al------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Woman's Black Kid, • inch top BooU, Louis heals, $12
Spadal ............................ ..................................................................
Women's Blm* Kid taea S 1-1 Inch tops. MUIUry heals. $9 vdtw,
Spadal ..................................................................................... .........
Woman's Brown Kid Laca 8 1-2 Inch top Boots, Military ^
value. S pecia l------------------------------------------------------------ "  *
Womer.'s Brown Calf Lace, Mllitray heels. $8 values. Spedal ..$6J>5 
Women’s Black Calf Lace. MlllUry heels. T  ▼alue. Special . — $5.95 
SPECIAL:-One Lot Women’s Kid and Calf Button low heel Sh^^
$4 value, Spedal —...........- ............................................. «
A very strong Une of Mlasos’ snd Children's Drees and School Weor
Shoos at SPECIAL PRICES.
EXTRA SPECIAL;—An assortment of Women’s discontinued styles 
In Lace and Button. Siies 2 to 654. Values $4. $5 and $6. Special $2.98 
SPECIAL:—One lot of Boy Scout shoes in Black and Brown; $4
values. SpecUl ............................................... ... .......................... -
EXTRA SPECIAL:—One lot Men’s Serdee Shoes, all of solid
leather, $5 values, SpecU l................................................................

RUBBERS! RUBBERS!
Make your shoee wear longer by wearing Rubbers. We have a 
new and fresh stock. Toe and heel shapes to fit any style shoe.

TOWEL SPECIAL
Bleached TnrkUh Towels that sold for 76 cents a pair, reduced

........ .......................................28c

Men’s and Boy’s 
Clothing

We anticipated drastic reductions and therefore waited to buy our 
Fall Uluthiag until manufacturer» had reduced price« con.si.stent 

with other commodities. 5'«u are tielling what you produce at a sac 
rifice nsd we are ready to help you make your money go a long 
way with oi-r low prices. Ktad and see.

5VE ARE FEATURINf; SUITS FOR THIS SALE AT S25.00, SJO.OO, 
?75.00, $10.0(1

.'1 irked from $10 to SL5 lower than last Fall.

WE AL.SO H\i E ONE LOT OF $.15.00 SUITS THAT 5VE 5VILL 
CLOSE OUT AT S27J>0.

' .MEN’S SHIRTS
One lot of >len’s soft French Cuff Shirts. $2JiO values. SpeciaI.$1.9S 
One lot of .51en’s soft and stiff cuff Shirts. $2 values Special .$1.49 
One lot of .5ien’s Fancy and Plain White Jersey Silk Shirts, sell
regularly for $10. Special f o r ..............................  .$7210
One lot Men’s Over-shirts. Gray only. $3.50 values. SpecUl ..$2.75
One lot Men’s Sweaters. Worth $4 to $5. Special at __________ $1.98
Men’s half Hose, all colors and sizes. 76< value. SpecUl f o r ____59c
5Ien’s half Hose, all colors and sizes 59C value. S p ecU l_____$9#

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Men’s Shirts and Bal-Briggan Drawers. $1.25 to $1.50 values. SpecUl,
per garment __________   98C
Men’s Elastic Seamed Drawers, $1.25 to $1.50 values. Special, each’98e
One lot of Men’s Black Bellie Laloo Hats, S p ecU l____________$2.50
One lot of Men’s Over Shirts. Gray and Bro\vn. $1 and $4.50 values, 
Spe-cUl ________________________________________________________ $.5.19

BOYS’ CLOTHING
5Ve c.nn «a\o yen from 20 percent to 3 ' rterc^nf r. i jm i' Cloth
ing, Be sure and bring the boys here for their c!oth!iig and see the 
bargains. 55’e have other item« speci.’ Iv reduced for this Svle. 
Lack of «pace prevents û  namfn;; the T-.urrerous reduction'*. I’ay 
us a visit and see for yourself.

Big Hosiery Offerings
CHILDREN’S HOSE REDUCED

Boy’s heavy ribbed School Hose, reduced to, a p a i r _________ '.59c
Misses' fine ribbed Mercerized Hose, in BUck, White snd Brown,
reduced to __________ - ___________ ____________________________  59c
Misses’ and Children’s fine Cotton Hose, reduced to, a p a ir ____S5c
One lot Children’s BUck Hose, reduced t o ___________ . . . . . . ___19c
One lot Children’s Hose, reduced t o ___________________________15c

BX’TRA S P S a A L
26 eunt Hoac in BUck and White, reduced to, a pair . . . . _... . .1 5 C
Three pairs f o r ______________________________________ __ ________ 99c

LADIES SILK HOSE—EXTRA SPECIAL 
Pure Silk, 19-inch Boot, seamed, a $2.50 value, in Black and WkHe,
rednoed to, a p a i r _____________________ ___________ . . . . . _____ $1,28
AU other Silk Hose grasUy reduced.
Women’s BUck Hose, a fine raerecrited hose with seam, sold for
76 cents, reduced to, a p a i r _________ ___. . . . . . . .  . . . ______ ..4 8 c
Good quality o f Lisle Hom , in Black and White. 60 cents quality,
a pair ___________________________________________________________ 89c
Good quality o f 36 cents hose, in Black and White, reduced to, a
pair _______________________________    V-29C
Three pairs for ________________   86c

FALL WOOLENS REDUCED 
New Fall Woolens are reduced for this remarkable event 
Large Plaids for Skirts snd Cloaks 64 and 66 inches wide. $10.00
quality reduced t o   __________________. . . . ------------------- ....$ 7 .6 0
$7.50 quality reduced t o ________________________________________$.5.95
$5.50 quality reduced t o ----------- ------- -—. —  ------------------„..$3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL
36 inch serge in Black, Navy, Green, Brown a-nd Grey, reduced to,
a yard __________________________________________________________ 95c
44 Inch All-Wool Storm Serge, in Navy, Copen, Green, Grey and
Brown, reduced to  ------- ----------------- ------- -—. . . . .  . . . . ____ ..$155
We have a Urge assortment of Serges, tVicotines, Poplins, Broad- 
Cloths. All will be offered at Reduced Prices

BROWN DOMESTIC ^
36 inch AAA Extra Heavy Brown Domestic, sold for 46 cents, re
duced to . . . _________ . . . . . . . . . . . —--------- . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . ___25c
Stacks o f lighter weight Domestic at astonishing prices

Ü ^
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$ 15.95-Ladies Sait Special-! 15.95
25 Ladies’ Suits All-Wool Serge. Colors: Navy snd BUck only. Fancy 
and self trimmed. Sizes 16 to 44. SuiU that sold as high as $22.50, 
SpecUl .................................................................................................. *$15.95

FIFTY SUITS GREATLY REDUCED 
50 Suits, All-Wool materials, late style models. Colors: Navy, Brown 
Black and Old Blue. Sizes 16 to 42, at the f. Bowing prices;—

$23 value!« for ____________________________________________  Cl'* .50
$3.").00 values for __________________________________________ > h(>

$.39.00 values f o r _____________________________________________$20..5»
$45.00 values f o r ................................................................ .̂.............. $12..50

LADIES’ LONG COATS ON SALE 
One hundri'tl laidies’ Long Coat.s, materials Kersoy’s Worsted*«, 
Mixtures, Velours, Velvet, Broadcloth an*l Plushes. .All high-class 
good clean merchandise. Coats bought under price and market! 
low to meet the price of the conservative buyer. All sizes 16 to 46.

$19.50 value, Sale P r ice _______________________________________ $11.95
$24.50 value, Sale P r ic e _______________________________________$14.98
$29.50 value. Sale P r ic e _______________________________   ...$19.75
$35.00 value. Sale P r ic e _____________   $24.75

Taffetas, Nessalines, Poplins, Etc.
Tlw mast daairabU Silks wil Ifigurs grssUy U tkU UMisnsHiBg 
campaign at aaviags that art without qasatioa, the grsatsat we 
have ever offarad.

EXTRA SPECUL
40 inch Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chinee, Specially Priced, a 
yard -------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- $1.69

EXTRA SPECIAL
36 inch Heavy Black Satin, SpecUlIy Priced, a ya rd __________$1.96
AU other Silka will be iadmied in this Sale, iacinding all shadee ef 
Taffetaa, Mesaaliaea, Satina, Charmcaaa and Poplina.

GINGHAM
Apron Checka, 27 inchca wide, our 26 cent quality reduced to ..1 9 f 
Dress Gingham, 27 inches wide, in a Urge assortment of pretty
plaids, stripes and checks; 46 cent quality reduced t o __________29f
60 cent quality reduced to _____________ ________ ___. . . _____...S 5e
76 cent 32 inch Gingham reduced to ___________ .'  ________66f
$1 32 inch Imported Zephyr, reduced to -    . . . _____ . . . 79f

PERCALE SPECIAL
36 inch Dress Percales reduced to ____________ . . . . . . ________..29e
INDIAN HEAD—36 inch soft finish Indian, reduced t o _____ 45f
LONG CLOTH—69 cent English Long Cloth reduced t o __ _____39#
NAINSOOK—69 cent quality reduced t o ____ _____________ ___ s$#

HEAVY SHIRTINGS AND CO'TTON PLAIDS
Good quality plaids and stripes, 20 cent quality reduced t o ___ 15#
25 cent quality reduced t o _____________________________________ |g^
29 cent quality reduced t o ____________________ _________ _______
85 cent shirtings reduced to . . . . . . . . . . _________    25^
45 cent Shirtings reduced to . . . ______________    29#
OUTING FLANNELS—Heaviest grades in white, mottled and fancies, 
reduced t o ___ ___. . . _______________________________________..19#

'* A'
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Colds 6c Headache
"For years w e have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,** writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, o f  Bradyville,Tenn. Mr. Sta- 
gr, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medic^lne that should be kept in every house
hold for use in the prompt treatment o f many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

THEDFORD’ S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

INCREASE OF HIGH SCHOOLS

"It touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Stacy 
declared. "It is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved ns many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it  1 know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it ”

At all druggists.

WashinjFton, Oct. 8.—Nem- hlRh 
Khools have been added to the An>er-i 
c;-n educational »ysteni at tha rate of 
at least one u day durinc the last 
28 years.

Statistics compiled by the Federal 
Board o f Education shoiw that there 

are now more than 17,000 such schools' 
an increase o f 452 percent over the 
number in 1890. Attendance fifcures ' 
from 14,000 of the schools give a 
tc4ai o f 1,7S5,619 scholars, indicatioR 
in effect that one-tenth of the popu
lation is (retting high school oducs'- 
tion, the bureau states.

Only 632 of the schools reporting 
to the bureau enroll 500 studtmts each

Iaad 278 enroll over 1,000, while one- 
half of the 13,961 schools tabulated 

I have an enrollment of between 27 and 
100 students. City high schii<d8 con
stitute Icfs than 10 percent of the to
tal. They enroll 62 percent of all stu
dents. Almost 85 percent of the high 
schools are rural with 40 percent 
o f the stud nts.

A s  s i i r e  a s  y o u  
a r e  a  f o o t  h i g h ’ /

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic
blend!

Accept No Imitations
L «

a a a B a o a a D a a D i n B o a a a a D B D a a

As 66 percent of the schools offer-

B E A l’ MONT CO.NVF.NTION
OF AMERICAN LEGION

rROCLAMATK/N BY
THE GOVERNOR

Beaumont, Texas, Oct. 7.—-Former 
eerrice men from the second con
gressional ^ strict, ' including Luf
kin and Nacngdoches, have been urg
ed by Ward DiLatiey, district exec
utive cur.i.Tiittoeman of tho American 
Legion, tu attend the district conven
tion here on October 18.

Every .American I.<egion post in 
the district has been asked to send 
reprtscntativis. but tx-service men 
who are n t̂ members of the war vet
erans’ organization also have been 
invited.

The purpose of the convention, Mr. 
DcLaney explained today, is to con
solidate the second district into a 
eompact America Legion stronghold, 
ootlining a campaign for oonducting 
an intensive membership and publi
city drive, electing a district exeni- 
thre board to be compoaed of mem
bers of each of the fourteen coun
ties represented and for the specific 
purpose of compelling the government 
to give Just and equitable compen
sation and medical attention to th.'Se 
wounded during the war.

Detiiils of the emventinn will be 
fum ishcl to any ex-service man who 
writes to Mr. Delaney at Beaumont 
and literature on ho wto organize 
an American Legion Post will be sent 
to those who request it. Mr. De- 
Laney s address is V’ . Weiss Building 
Beaumont, Texas.

The counties ii: the ilistrict from 
which war v * ' rans r.re invited are 
Panola. .Vr.-’eiiia. N’ntfgdoches, Or
ange, S' pP v, .‘^abine, San Aueustine 
Newton. Ja^jíí-r, Hardin. Tyler, Cher
okee, Harris' n and Jeffersoan.

A list of free attraction.« has been 
arranged fur the visitors. A ban
quet, a theater pr.rty and an auto
mobile ride throughout the city al
ready have been announced.

GRIP
Grip usually staita Just the aame 

aa a cold with a watery discharge 
from the nose. You are much more 
Ukely to contract the grip when you 
have cold. For that reason when grip 
ia prevailent you should go to bed 
as toon aa you feel that you are 
taking cold and stay in bed until you 
have fully recovered which should 
Bot be long if you arc taking Cham- 
berla-ins Cough Remedy. Three days 
la bed now is better than three weeks 
later on. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co. c

Tb-» better schools campaign has 
for Its purjv'sc the adoption of the 
proposed cons, itutional amendment 
to remove the pro-"».t limit on lo
cal taxes for school purposes.

Th^ adoption of this amendment is 
of the utmost importance t<i the pu' - 
Ik schools of Texas ^ d  the ■ j le of 
the sU.te, the vory li;< tV|o schooiN 
and t^e benefits die crilightyncd 
c tizenship dependin'.: iijH>n its adopt- 
tion.

Now, therefore, in lipe with the pol 
icy pursued throughout the course 
of my administration, I, W', P. Hobby, 
Governor of Texas, urge all loyal 
Texans to exert every possible effort 
in bringing about the adoption of 
the proposad amendment and in or
der to give greater publicity to this 
all important subject, I hereby desig
nate the week of October 24th-30th as 
Better Schools Week in Texaa 

Tbroughout the week of October 
24th-30th, the people of cities, towns 
imd rural communities are urged to 
assemble in mass meetings for the 
discussion of the proposed amend
ment, newspapers throughout the 
state are urged to give publicity to 
the purposes of the amendment and 
to advocate the cause of its adoption 
for the betterment of education in 
tluir daily and weekly editions.

I.et all loyal fnd public spirited 
'■itir.cn* respond to this call to thi 
nd that the constitution shackles Ije 

'tricken from public educati 'n and the 
schools of Tex.'s take a high'T rank 
among the it-hools of the nation.

In witness whereof. I have hereun
to signed my name and aiuse«i the 
Seal of Texas to be he'xnn impn .s*ed 
at Austin. Tixss, this 6th day o ' 
Oetol«r A. D.

*•». '■ 'H 'h y .
Governor of the Sta:» of Texas. 

By the governor:
Eldwin Spencer,

Acting Secretary of State.

ing a four-yetT course have terms 
of only 180 days during the year, a 
longer school term is “ unmi.strdtably 
fereshadowed,”  according to bureau 
of -. i.ils. The schools cost thousand.« 
of ’ ollars i ' ■ t nrd to utilire the 
p~ lerty for only days n year is 
" d judgment," tie  sti,'.''ment said.

The num’ "r high school "radu- 
r.* ' has inonasni iron  21.n82 in 1890 
to 22t.3'''7 in 1918. C'n-'idcring h"' 
•’i. rcase of p. pul.vtion in this j>eriod 
it is 'out''' ‘ h-t -> yri’.ths
I tK'oming more than six times as wi-11 
oduiatcd as they were.

Th:e state of Tcxnr leads ii. the 
pcrventacc < f hix'h gra lunti «
v’ho cor.t’nue their studios in prepara- 
t ry «r-h«''U or colleccs. North Caro- 
lir.'i and K> ntiudcy a’-c second and 

I third romcciivoly.
The averas>ge high ichool pnr.cipal. 

the stati.’ tics show, receives $1,272 a 
year, or about $100 a month for the 
entire year. Principals c f  the District 
of Columbia, California. Arizona, 
Massachussetta and Nrw York receive 
thb highest salaries in the order nam
ed, while Nebraska pays the lowest 
average salary.

YOU never got such cigarette-
contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible— and m ake y o u  
p re fer  this Cam el blend to either
kindoftobaccosm okedstra igh t!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor I

Camulm am  aaW mriywlrngm  ib •tím îKcalfy aaaW  atoS^a 
Í0 â arWI*« Ikr fOaaSmi 

•r faa p^km é— {3OOmi0mntlmtS

fa*. Wm atronétx raeoaiawW 
(h a  earfon ibr l i »  Harn» or »*■ 
aca ooppir or whon yom (nivat

R. J. REYNOLDS 
t o b a c c o  CO. 

WtoMoaaalara, N. 0l

I
Give Camels every test—then 

compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world I

Iwm usfT ir DOM isncl
O L E N D« Ic » a « t t a t

-a. .'¿iJ l

CENSUS FIGURES

Improve your Diemtioa.
If you have weak digasfion eat 

sparingly o f your meals, let at least 
five hours elapse between each meal, 
eat nothiiig between meals. Drink an 
abundance of water. Take one of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately 213,66 
qrtar supper. Do this and you will Im
prove your iligeetlon. Sold by Strip
ling, Hasehrood A. Co. c

Washington, Oct. 7.— The Census 
Bureau today gave out the following 
population figures:

Arkansas 1,750,195, an increase of 
176,546, or 11.2 percent.

Virginia 2,306461, an increase of 
244.749, or 11.9 percent.

Florida 976496, an increase of 
or 28.4 percent.

THE LEGION WILL HELP

Dallaa, Texas. Oct. 8.— “ Don’t for
get our obligation to the Salvation 
Army.”  This was the request sent out 
today to all members of the Ameri
can Legion in Texas by Edward Crane 
of this city, acting state commander 
of the Texas division of the Ameri
can Legion, during the absence of 
Dr. Guy Shirley, commander, who is 
now in the East. Mr. Crs'ne’s state
ment to the members of the I ^ g l ^  
was made in connection with the Res

U. 8. POPULA’nO N

Washington, Oct. 8.— The totsJ pop* 
ulation of the contii.ental United 
States is 105,683,108, an increase o f 
13,710442, or 14.9 percent.

Continental total: The figure doee 
not include approximately 12450,000 
people living in the country’s outlying 
possessions. ’The population of Alas* 
ka and the total classed under tha mil
itary and navti service abroad are yet 
to be announced.

There are in the United States*6,-

TIME FOR US TO ACT 
Dallas, Texas. Oct. 8.— Reports re

ceived* at the state headquarter« of 
the Democratic National Committee 
from the hcad«(unrten In New York 
indirate a gro\«ing scntiiin-nt toward 
the Democratic nominees. The recent 
anroumemort of the President that

announced today.
869, or 8 percent.

Detroit, revised 993,678, an incrcasw 
of .527.912, o»- 1134 percent. Previ 
o'jsly announced as 993, 739.

Phiadelphia. revi.sed, 1.823,779. an

Mr. O. M. Gibhs, late editor and 
owTur of the Garrison News, was a 

Texas, Oklahoma and Ixtuisiana for pleasant visitor at the Sentinel office 
funds witi which to rarrj* on it: Friday morning. He informed us that

he would assist the National Commit- ¡’ ’ '■rt'*»« o f 274,771, or 17.7 percent, home pr'igra n, I am taking this op- he had sold the News to Jack Dear- 
tee during the remaining days of the Previously announced as 1,82 J,158. por*unity of railing upon every mem- »  well-known printer of this
campaign, counicd with the campaign FlnanciaPLo*s~DMeTo^ Colds i American Ixgion. not only »ection. who took charge as of Octob-
statements of James H. Cox on ques- estimated that the average;!" every other state., „  1. The editorial fraternity loses a

APPEALED TO PRESIDENT

Washington, Oct. 11.—The railroads 
o f the country today appoalod to 
Prwident Wilson against the mling 
o f the comptroller o f the treasury that 
the Treaeory Department migh with
hold from the roads further payments 
due them under the guarantee pro
visions o f the transportation act until 
an accounting could be completed by 
the carriers.

DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS

tions which the other party's nomi- 
ness have refused or failed to make 
a firm stand, is largely responsible • 
for the increased enthusiasm and in- { 
teresL

The fact that the repnblicans have 
been in control of congress for more 
than one year and have not takea any 
stand toward the repeal of such legis
lation as has been unpopular with 
many democrats is serving to over
come the vast amount o f repubHcan 
propaganda charging the democrats 
with various efforts to saddle tho 
high taxes on the people o f the Unit
ed States, according tothe report re
ceived.

Praotically every county in Texas 
is organised and efforts are being 
made to secure contributioan to the 
Democratic Campaign Fund. There 
has been no quote assigned the 
stat* of Texas nor any o f her coun

man loses three days time each year 
on account o f inability to work be
cause o f a cold. Much of this lot« 
can be avoided by treating every cold 
as soon aa the first symptoms o f the 
disease appear. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remody has won a wide reputation 
and immense sale by cures o f this 
dksaso. Try it. You are certain to be 
plaaaed with ita pleasant taste and 
the prompt relief it affords. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. c

TRANSCONTINENTAL PLIGHT

ties. Subscriptions of any size from

Halifax. N. S., Oct. 7 ^ T w o  odfl- 
cers of the Royal Canadian Air Force, 
started on a transcontinental flight 
to Vancouver this morning at 8 
o'clock when they hopped o ff the east 
em  passage station. They expect to 
reach Riviere de Loup on the first 
leg o f the Journey. 
«e sss B B ssB B e s sH H m m a m m e M

one dollar to one thousand dollars i 
are acceptable and should be sent to | 
the county chairman or to state , 
headquarters, 327 Western Indemnity ' 
Building, Dallas. Checks should be i 
made payable to Royall R. Watkins, j 
Secretary Treasurer.

To abort a cold 
and prevent com- 
piicatic>i2 take

for the great work they rendered ns 
in France, but for the great work 
they are now doing for us here at 
home. The Aratrican toldier has baen 
loath to forget the oath that he 
made at Coblenz, Mont Sec, 8t. 
Mihiel, and other points on the great 
front that there was one instHution—  
the Salvation Army—that be would 
not forget when he got home. I for 
one made tha same row . I knew of 
the great sacrificee that were made 
by men and women o f the Salvation 
Army to help ua then. I now see the 
opportunity for myself and the other 
soldiers o f the late war to partly 
repay the debt. The American aol- 
dier should take H upon himself, aa 
a personal obligation, to see that the 
Salvation Army is never in want.“

fa i

Pennsylvania 8,720,1.59, an increase 
of 1, 055, 048. or 13.8 percent,

Michigan 3,667422, an increase of 
8.57,049, or 30.5 percent. 'cu e  Week Appeal now being conduct- 459,998 farms, an incm.ee o f 98,496,

Ohio 5.759468, an increase of 992,- ed by the Salvation .Army in the South or 1.5 percent over the total number 
247, or 20.8 percent. west division. In the statement he recorded in 1910, the census bureau

Iowa 2,403,630, an increase of 178, ' says:
“ Having been reminde<I of the Res

cue Week .Appeal being comlucted by 
the Salvation Army in the state« of

j to assist in this great work.It isaduty ¡ ^j^hty good man in the rctireinmit 
! we, as former soldiers in the late war, : Mr. Gibbs, who mada the News one

owe the Salvation Army, not only j « f  the best country papers in the
state. We are gratified to laarn that
he will remain at Garrison, wfacra be 
will devote his entire time to the real 
estate buoiness. Hme’s hoping “ J o ^ “  
Dearhig will wax wealthy and corpu
lent as owner of the News. Good ladt 
to him.

Another thing that unsettles the 
business and induatrial situatioa is 
that there art entirely too many peo
ple Bstting big money they do not 
work for. And what the world nears 
now more than the money o f men is 
the work o f men.

HOUSTON GETS 8 ILGHT G ÀM

RIOTERS TO PAY PENALTY
Wachington, Oct. 11.— The oonvic- 

tion o f Frank Moore and five other 
negroes sentenced to death for par
ticipation in a race riat in Arkan
sas last October, will stand os a rs- 
ralt o f the refusal c f  the United

Washington October. 11 .--Houston. I Supreme Court to review the
Texas, according to rerised figures
annoijpccd by the Census Bureau to
day, ha« a population o f 1S8476, pre
viously announced as 188,076.

i emes.

Calomel salivates! It’s mcrcuiy. Calomel 
acts like dynamite on a s lu { { ^  liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into It, causing cramping and nausea.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1
If  yea fssl hflieoa, hssdacky, aoa- 

«tlpsled sad an kaockad oet. Just go 
0̂ yow druggist sad gsi a bottle of 

Dodsea's l i m  Tene for a few esats, 
whi«A to a haralsss rsgsUhU seh- 
elitate for dangareus ealentsL Tsks 
a s p o e t i  sad if It dosmt start 
w m  Ih w  oad stralghtea yea up

sad withont raaklog yea stok, yea 
Jnst go back and get yoar moaay.

U yea tsks esloiosl today yoall 
ks stok sad aaassaied toatorrow; ha- . 
sidm, it may salhats yoa, wUls If '\ 
yoa take Dodsoa’is LHur Tsae yaa 
win wake op fsaUng «graat, fatt el 
sidMtloa aad ready tm  werte or ploy.
II to hamltti, pisaaaat aad sals la 
gira la oldHicat Ih if lito ^

■V'í
i« » I

Got Her Good Health out of a Bottle 
Mrs. Edward Raifsnider, Wabash, 

Ind., says that ,sbc owes her good 
health to Chamberlain’s Tablets. She 
suffered from distress after eating 
and constipation and was complctaly 
cured by the use these tablets. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. c

SioMtei C m i i i '
W. B. Wortham of Garrison was 

in the city Thursday. Mr. Wortham 
is one of the progressive farmers o f 
the county, being one o f the breeders 
o f live stock o f fine blood.

■n •( «Sieh Mtsweiricidy Md ■rrhellh«

Id wlM«* Md MtaWa,
«■ omoAm

M la
r s a s is u

that«
ieatanh.

CEASE OPERATIONS

Riga, Oct. 7.—Military operations 
between the Poles and ¿i^uaniaas 
have ceaaed, it was announced at Po
lish headquarters here today, lliis  
statemeat was made ia connection 
with the announcement that 'the A l
lied misak) non the Polish-Lithnanlan 
question had arrived at SuwaOri on 
Wsdnsaday.

T h *  p u r in e d  a n d  re fin ed  
ca lon ie l ta b le t*  th a t a re  
naneaaleie , »a fa  a n d  sure.

$1M R m r d , f i l i
vile rsadars ot thI« paosr wfB ba 

gtoaasi te toe*r thè* t)>«re M et lawt 
eoe «rsaded <Um s<w that scleaee has
beea abte to cure :n alt Ita stagw aed 
tbat U caUrrh. Csiarrh belae graatly 
Aiflvenced br consOt ulto osi condmoM 
requIzM coMtltutloual traaiment. Rair« 
Caurrb MedJcliM 1« txJiM InteraaUy and 

ets thru thè BleoO on th« Tducoua dnr- 
ef thè irrte/.v thcivtnr destrey^  

ieandatlon ut «i >■ <U.««a«v, alvine thè

Ifadidnal virtuad ratain* 
•d and irapaovwd. Sold 
ciâj fai Malad

gelliaT etrenath  by hu.^dtaé «9  thèW... _..a  - Æ.O —VufhVYvon.. end ee«l«t:nx r.ater« ta deìac Ita
____  The prnrrt«'*M« bave se
mlth la the rur.xtiv« powers et Hatl's 
catarrh Mwllcln« that they offer One 
Hundred Delinre tnr ni.r cane that It falto 
be cure, geod for >i«t »t tcetimoalato.

S ']FKÄY a

*«ied F e-re -ea^

•oM C4 
Tablets or I
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S TA TE  FAIR OF LOUISIANA
AND

National Jersey Cattle Show 
S H R E V E P O R T

October 28 to November 7, Inclusive
Rerord-BrMltinq Exhibits assured in AGRICULTURAL, LIVE STOCK. POULTRY and 
Other DcpaitmeuUi. I’UEMIUMS, $40.(XK).00

Fun and Frolic for Man, Woman and Child ‘
AUTO RACES 
AUTO I*OLO 
HORSE RACES
UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL GAMES

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS 
SNAPPY HIPPODROME ACTS 
NOVEL GLADW AY SHOWS 
MUSIC IN ABUNDANCE

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES
For Catalog writ« W . R. HIRSCH, Secretary, Shreveport 

“ IT S  YOUR FAIR— SO BE THERE”

Mm. Frank Burke of Alto was in 
the city Thumday.

Mrs. J. A. Kelley of Garris >n was , 
shoppinK in the city Thurnlay.

Paul .\Iettau«'r of Chireno, was in 
the city Thursday. !

T
y 
?  
?

Barham Spuicer of Oak Ridge was 
a visitor in the city Thursday.

n. W. King (if uglass was in the 
city Thursday.

John Smith of San Auguatine wa>j 
in the city Thursday.

Kugene Rector of Douglass was in 
the city Sunday.

CHARTER No.'l2t-4. ' -J
Official statement o / ..jhe financial ronditi ;n of

The Nacogdoches State Bank
at Naiogd'^'ht-s, State of Tex^a. at th4 close of husir.ess <>n the 
8th day of .Septfml,er, l'j20, puhli.shed in Tlie .Sentinel, a news
paper printed and puhiiahed at .Nacogdoches, bu te  of Texas, 
on the 14th day of September, 1920.

I RECAPITrLAnO.V
KESOl RCES.

Leans and Discounts ___________ _______________ f 2 10,7r>0.30
Interest in Guaranty F u n d_____i.............. .................  3,0*10.00
Liberty Bonds Owned _____________ ____ _________ . 2,100.00
Libtry Bonds Borrowed ___________________ ^ _____ 200.!>0
War Savings .Stamps_________________ __________ 1.75
Furniture and Fixtures ______________   7,411.04

................................................ 1................... ..........  130,107.87

J-

Frank Garrison of Garri.soh was in 
the city Thursday seeing after busi
ness matters.

Honseman Sheet Netal Works, Inc'
1K49-55 Jordan Street, Shreveport,La.

All kinds of roofing. Anything in in sheet metal. Best equipped auto 
radiator repair shop in the South.

“ Buffalo Bill, where do you 
get saddles .and -pada .fo r  
your Rough Riders.?”  
„From Waco. Texas, made 
by Tom Padgitt Co.— Forty 
eight years in '1>usiness—  
fhey don’t hurc voiir hors«*

«Pad g ift ’s ad has bee 'ca r
ried by the Ilaltom papers 
for forty years.)

Walter Powers of Alto was ming
ling with friends in the city Thursday 
and reporting .Alto fine.
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A  MAN is judged by the company he 
keeps; likewise a business is judged by 

the books it uses. The foundation of any 
successful business is in the accounting depart
ment. Are your books modem and kept in 
the modem way? If not, now is the time to 
get right. Order a Loose Leaf Outfit Now.

JEWEL LEDGER WITH DOUBLE ENTRY 
RULED ¡SHEETS

K*. IMI-IMI
that there is no chance for it to get out o f order, 
up in two bindings as described below.

The Jewel Hinder 
is a n'^id Steel back 
operated by a key 
inserted in the ertd 
o f the binder. It is 
strong and rigid and 
all parts arc carefully 
riveted together os 

It is put

Na. 1M1-1S62 OITFITS CO.NSIST OF
One Jewel Steel Back, Black L.-vant Grain Ironcloth (Highest Quality 
Imitation Leather) and Olive CorJuroy Binder and Leather Index.
OLTFIT No. 1561—Sire 7|tl''J, eomplete with 400 pages. Price - - S13J5 
OUTFIT No. 1562—Site 9 )x li;, coropietc with 400 paĝ a. Price - - 14.75

No, 1571-1572 OUTFITS CONSIST OF
One Jewel Steel Back, Khaki C( !or Canvas Binder, Black Levant Grain 
Imitation Comers and Leather Index.
OUTFIT No. 1571—Slxe 7Jal0|, complete with 400 pages. Price - - $12.00 
OUTFIT No. 1572—Size 9Jxl 1 J, complete with 400 pages. Price - - 12.75

M. L. BATH COMPANY, Ltd.
M anujaciuring Stalloner»

PRINTING LITHOGRAPniNG EMBOSSING 
OFFICE FURNTTURE, FIXTURES. HLING SYSTEMS

S H R E V E P O R T ,  — (PHONE 4400)—  L O U I S I A N A
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MOTHER!
**pRlÌfomiR Syrup of Figs^ 

Chüd*s' B«st Lixitlrel

1

Acc«|>t "Callfomla”  Syrup «Í Pigi 
only—look for tba nam« Califonia 
on tba padutga, tben you a n  ran  
your diUd la harlag tha boat and moat 
karalaaa pkyaie for tiia liUla stoa- 
Mk, n n r  and bowah. CkUdnn lora ita 

mOau Fan dlnetloaa on aodi

“TA PSr
% __

Tha remains of Marion E. Hous
ton. who died in Franca, wear intamd 
at 4 o’clock Sunday atftemoon in Oak 
GroTo eamatary. tkia dty, with mili
tary honon under direction of the 
American Legion poat of Naeogdo- j
chaa. I

Tha aerricea consisted of a touch
ing pnyer by Rev. W. A. Patteraon | 
of Fort Worth, who U here attending 
tha Presbyterian Synod; a beautiful | 
talk by Rev. J. W. Rippand, of the 1 
Baptist aliurch at Maltl; a song, the j 
militsTy sslute by a firing squad of 
eight members of the Legion, and  ̂
“Ups”  sounded by Sergeant William \ 
Greene of the U. S. Army Recruiting 
Office hero, ending with the hymn, 
“Nearer, My God, To Thee,”  by the 
aiBsembled throng.

Tho dead soldier’s mother was 
among those who paid the last tri- 
buU to the departed one.

ELECTION NOTICE 
Pursuant to tte Election Procla

mation issued by the Goverrior of the 
State o f Texas, notice is hereby given 
that an election will be held on Tues
day, the second day of November, 
1920, in all precincts in tho county fo 
Nacogdoches, State of Texas, for the 
purpose of voting for

Electors for President, and vice 
President of the United States. 

.Member of Congress 
(Governor
Lieutenant Governor 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
Treasurer
Commi.- i ner of the General I.otnd 

Office
Attorney General
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion
Commissioner of Agriculture 
One R.iilr ad Commi"»ior.'’ r 
One .Associate Justice of the S u -' 

I prcnie Court
I One Judge of the Court of Criminal 

Appeals
One Associate Justic« of the Court 

of Criminal Appeals for the Ninth 
Supreme Judicial District.

ftenator and Representative to the 
Thirty-seventh Legislature 
and District Judge and District At
torneys, as named in the Governor’s 
Proclamation and such County and 
Precinct officers as the law requires 
to be elected, and for or against 
.Amendments to the Contitutlon of 
the State of Texa«. na follows:

FOR or AGAINST; An Amend- 
nieni to Section IV. .Article NI, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
Increasing the total tax rate that 
may l>e levied by Cities and Towns 
having a population of five thousand 
or less, from one-fourth o f one per
cent to not exceeding one-half of one 
percent for any one year.

F'OR o t  ' AGAINST: An Amend
ment to Section 3 of Article 7 of the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, 
providing that the limitation of the 
amount o f school tax of one dollar 
on the hundred dollar’s valuation 
shall not apply to independent or 
common school districts created by 
General or Special law,

FOR or AGAINST: An Amend
ment to .Article 16 o f the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, adding 
thereto Section 60, providing for com
pensation of public officials.

J. M Marshall,
County Judge, Nacogdoches County, 
Texas

One Chief Justice o f the Court of 
Civil Appeals to be elected in the 
First District (Galveston)

One Associate Justice in the Sec
ond District (Fort Worth).

One .Asi ciate Justice in the Third 
District (Austin)

One Associate Justice (full term) 
and one Associate Justice for t)ie un
expired term in the Fourth District 
(San Antonio).

One Associate Justice in the Fifth 
District (Dallas).

One Chief Justice in the Sixth Dis
trict (Texarkana).

One Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, in the Seventh Dis
trict (Amarillo).

One Aaaociate Justice of the (Toort 
of Civil Appeals in the Eighth Dis
trict (El Paso).

One Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals in the Ninth Dis
trict (Beaumont). 
l-dlw4.

Miss Elizabeth Malloy a^d Mrs. E. 
House of Ferris are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. .Atkins and attending the 
Synod.

Homer Hardeman, a former Nac
ogdoches boy now located at McAles- 
ter, Okla., is in the city for a visit 
wnth his parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. L. 
Hardeman, and is now being warmly 
welcomed by old-time friends.

TOTAL ................................................. .„.$41)9,571.02
LIABILITIES

Capital sUK-k ..........    $100,0000.00
Liberty Bonds depositcfl ___________________   200.00
Deposits ........................................ ................. ............... .  307,781.82
Surplus and undivided profits _____________________  1,589.20

LATIMER CONVKTED

I
%<

T O T A L ........................................................................ $409,571.02
The State of Texas, County of Nacogdoches: We, Henrj'

P. Schmidt as president, and Lee Gaston as cashier, of said 
bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge and l>elief.
< HENRY P. SCHMIDT, President.

LEE GASTON, Cashier.
Sub.scribed and sworn to before me this 14th day o f Sep

tember, A. 1). 1920. Gv E. STRIPLING,
Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas.

Ro'cie Liitinur, -m trial for the 
murder of his fi.th'r-in-law, Frank 
Fulgh im. at Garrison a sh' rt time- 
ago, was *iv; tod ’ r  thi jury in 
di.-:rict ci'.urt and tlv nalty .'»•sc*-ed 
at ten year-' ir. the j>emtentiary, the 
verdkt being rendered a’»out 2 o'cl ck 
Sunday morning. His attorneys fihd n 
nation eariy Mi nday nieming for a 
new trial.

The ca.-c wa.s a hotly cont<?stcd one, 
the attorneys on both sides making 
a strenuous fight.

ECZEMA
M rn cr t»«h wMheut qu^vt on 
If H U N T S S»lv» f«n» 10 th« 
trM tfiM al of ITCH . KCZKMA.
R I N O W O R M . T K T T K R  or 
o t b o r  Hobinc (kto dt»«oo«o.
T r r  0 W oont bo» 01 our riok.

-At Stripling. Hoeelwood A Co.‘s 

TTFJi WANTED
200,000 pine ties, all s^zes. 50,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. il8-wtf

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haytcr Building

OpnOiPc Queen Theater Phone 584

FiHir Year Grarttat. Kirkville, M(i., 
College, also Post Graduate Work.

Names is Names
TTte NacogdfH-hes High School feels 

distinguishotl this year in the circum
stance that it has enrolled in its stu
dent body the person» of Jsn:es Fer
guson and Joe Bailey. When this fact 
was discovere*! last week by the stu
dent bo'lv, an inves’ igîit i"M was start- 
rd and it was found that Jnn'cs Fer
guson and Joe Ba.it y atîTdm g the 
high sehocl were «.n the 'umc floor 
and tiiut only a wnll sepnrntcxi them.

H< wtver. the Nac>v > he.-: 11." 
.School “ Jim" -,a\'s that he is no 
relation whatsoever to the Tenipic- 
"Jim“ , art! that he does not in any 
It -toct endorse Temple “ Jim’s’’ ton- 
(lui't. The high school “Jim" hails 
from Douglass, is 18 .years of age. 
and it in the 10th grade. His associ
ates say that he is a good student.

Likewist, tho ’Doches High "Joe” 
denies any relation with the “ Joe”  at 
Washington, whose “ principles”  have 
been tho talk o f the land, even if they 
never have been understood. The 
'Doches High “ Joe”  i.s a ouiet student, 
studies hard, they say, and seems to 
bave no political aspirations what
soever, except to get along with the 
teacher—of course that involves poli
tics.

PHOTOS. e n l a r g f :m e n t s  a n d  
KODAK FINISHING McHANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, N.ACOGDOCHES. 
19-wtf.

FOR SALE— Boilers, engine and 
saw min machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 579, Bca-umont, Texas. 
dwif-Th.

NEIL-MITrUELL

Mr. John Neil and Miss Glady- 
Mittboll were m.nrircd at the court
house Friday night by Rev. P. D. 
Tucker of .Mexia. one of the delegates 
to the I’reshytcrian Symod.

The young couple were from Tra- 
wick and were acoompnaied by quite 
a number o f irienda.

Mr. Neil is one o f the business men 
of Trawick and his bride la one of the 
teachers of the Nat school.

DR M. W. P’POOL
Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur

gery of the
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT

Refraction and Glasses 
Hospital for Surgical Cases 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m- 
Blount Building Telephone 381

Nacogdoches. Texas.
—9» !

R. R. Henderson W. R. SivUf
DR.8. HE.NDERSON A SIVLKY 

DENTISTS
Suite 2. 3 and 4, over Swift Bretker« 

and Smith
‘ Telephone No. 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

’yorrhoes, Alvolais. Riggs’ Disease 
or Scurvy.

"TESTS BEING M ADE

Some who went motoring out on 
the Nacugdoches-Douglass road Sun
day report the road is considerably 
rough in some places and that the 
dust is stifling. A number o f holes, 
the travelers report, are developing 
In the roadbed through the clay. This, 
however, should not be taken as any 
especially bad sign, as anyrthing that 
is used is bound to wear. The road 
can be kept in the best condition 
after it is finished if a competent 
road force is kept on it keeping it 
repaired.

The M. S. Swisher Company, with 
headquarters at Nacogdoches, arc 
sinking their first well in this field. 
The well is going down on the Muck- 
elroy and Coats farm, about eight 
miles southeast o f the city. They are 
placing machinery for another well, 
which will go down as soon as the 
rigging and derrick can be erected. 
They will sink at least five test wells 
on this property. Mr. M. S. Swisher is 
in personal charge of operations and 
expects to push progress as rapidly 
as possible.

DKEWERY A DREWEKY 
Dentists

office west side square 
Pkeiie 48

Naeogdecke« Texas.

.11

¡ F. P. MARSHALL
I Attorney and Counoelor at Law 
j Wili practice in aU the courts, of
fice over Kennedy’s drug store. Nao- 

|Ogdochcs, Texas.

NEW COTTON SEED MEAL
AND HULLS

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer” on Genuine

The mill is no werushing seed and 
we have plenty of new yellow meal, 
new fresh hulls and mattress and 
quilting cotton for sale. All are cheap
er than last year. Phone us or see ns 
about our exchange proposition. Nac
ogdoches Oil Mill. ' 20-SdSw

Dr. Will H. Bruce, Osteopathic 
Physidaa, Rcdland Hotd.

USE "DIAMOND DYES'

M n. H. T. Sidgea of Crookett arriv* 
ad bar* Thotidajr to Join bar buabaad, 
w1k> la buildlikg a part o f tba Martina-
alna rm é.

right!
Each package _____

Dyee'* enntaiM direc-
tcrial
moad
lions

Don’t risk ma> 
I package of ’TMa-

WANTED— Family who can work 
76 or 80 acres of land or two families 
who can work 40 acrea aach, good 
land and water. J, S. Faulkner, Atto- 
yac, Texas. 7-wtf

so “ Fsimple that
(Woman can diainoBd-dye a 
aew, rich, fadeless color M o  
old gamenta, drspwias, esv- 
erlDM, ever^lag, wbath« 
wool, sOk, iiaca, ooUoa os 
mixed goods.

Bay “Diaamad Dyus’*-,»ag 
other klml—tk«B pcifask w

cSFoLFJs ’S 'J ë ;

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  Is gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accapt only an unbrok
en “ Bayer package”  which contains 
proper directions to rulitva Hesulacba, 
Toothache, Earacha, Naara|iRla, Bkao- 
matism, Colds and Pain. Handy tin 
bozaa of twulvu tablaCs coat faw eanta. 
DruRfixta alao axQ largor “ Bnyar 
pnekaRaa.”  AnRlrin la tradataark Boy- 
ar MaBofaetasa 
afadtagrtoeU .

COUNTY GINNERS’ REPORT 
There were ginned in Nacogdoches 

county to September 15, 1920 of tha 
1920 crop, 8,073 bales.

To the same date in 1019, from tha 
1919 crop, there were ginned 998 
bales’, K difference in favor of this 
year of 7,075 bales of cotton.

FOR SALE—House and two lots in 
Appleby, Texas, near depot. See or 
write B. F. Moore. 30-4wp

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAU'HFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACnNO 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR (X)MMISSION. TH * 
SAME A’TTENTTON GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Goald GranlU *  MarbU Ca. 
Jackaonvilla, Tesaa.

I

ARmiI  Stokes o f Douglau was in 
tba city Ikursday, havinR coma bara 
to aattla aoma bosineaa mattara ba* 
f l a a v l i «  for hia omt koSM la Cok

N O T IC E
Poultry is now bringing a good 

price and we can nse any amount. 
Brfing ns your chickens, turkeys and 
egg*.

J O E  Z E  V  E
CASH BUYER 

"*r

A, ITCH!
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More Miles Per 
$ $ $ $

-18 WORTH WEIGHT
IN GOLD- HE SAYS

Willhid« was so  R ub Down hts Con* 
dition Alarmed Hi« W ife and Frieada.

“ Tanlac has be*>n worth its wei(rht 
_ in gold to me,”  said Walter S. W'itl- 
hide, a well knon-n employee of the
Federal Rubber Co., Cudahy, W'is.,

Star Brand Shoes
I FIRESTONE TUBE FREE

With every Firestone Tiré purchased 
from us during the month of October 
at regular price we will give you a

t

FIRESTONE TUBE FREE
These are the best grade of Tires 

and Tubes the Firestone makes and are 
guaranteed for 6000 miles.

j and who Uvea nt 76 Howell Ave., Mil* 
waukec. “ My wife and friends were 
really alarmed about me, but now 1 
never felt better in my life.

”  I don’t believe anyone ever auf* 
fered any more from stomach trouble 
than I did for five years,” he said. 
“ After e\ery meal gas nmuld form 
and 1 had such sharp pains across my 
heart I could scarcely breathe. Dull, 

j heavy, dizzy headaches ■ would come 
on me and I had to lie right down 
or I would* fall over. My back and 
stomach hurt so bad I could hardly 
bear my clothes to touch them. I 
was as nervous as a cat and the least 
noise at night would excite me. The 

I muscles in my legs would cramp at 
I night until I would have to get up and 
Jwalk around to get relief; I lost 15 
j pounds, my appetite was completely 

gone and I was so weak I could hard* 
ly do my work.

“ Only two bottles of Tanlac have

W e have just received our entire stock of the fa
mous Roberts Johnson Rand Star Brand Shoes—  
including some of the popular ones that you all know 
“Stronger Than the Law,” ‘^Our Family“ and others, 
This shipment includes a wonderful assortment of 
boy’s and girFs school shoes. They were bought late 
and arc priced low.

CLOTHING

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.

Sl'G AR 15 cenU PER POUS'D AT 
SEALE BROS.

.Mr. J. E. Craddock of Mayotown 
was in the city Monday.

T. C. Simmons of Appleby was In 
the city Monday trading.

Mu.! Lila Sanders o f .\ppleby was 
shopping in the city Monday. '

S IG A R  15 cent-s PER POUND AT 
SEALE BROS.

J. W. Bondiuwnt of Austin 
the city Tuesday.

in

Miss Bernice Brantley retuir,ed 
from Chireno Tuesday.

! rid me o f every one of my troubles. 
! I eat anything and never have an un* 

comfortable feeling in my stomach, 
my nerves are like steel and I never 
have a headache, dizzy spell or pain 
o f any sort. My friends are congratn- 
lating me on how well I look ‘ and 1 
certainly feel fine.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches hy 
Swift Bros, it Smith, Stripling, Hasel* 

( wood db C-o„ and in Garrison by the 
Dale Drug Co.

Genuine Styleplus garments bearing the Styleplus 
sleeve ticket and iron clad guárante*. This means you 
are assured entire satisfaction in every ( Q A  A  A  
way or a new suit of clothes. Priced at

v<

 ̂ J

50 Per Cent Off On Silk
All silk remnants, including Crepe De Chine, Georgette, Satin, Taffeta. MeeMline, Poplin
and Shirting. Silk reduced to one half price.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ross of Phila
delphia, Miss., are in the city for a 
\-isit with their old-time friends. Dr. 
and Mrs. C.C. Pierce. '

YOUNG COITLE WEDS
MONDAY NIGHT Wonderful Saving on Wool Dress Goods

Mr. Lawrence Wickersheimer snd
Mr. Homer Hardeman, accompani* i ^1»»» Schenks were happily mar* 

ed by his mother, Mrs. R. L. Harde- , «ed  Monday night nt the home of 
man, spent Wednesday in Chireno * R 'v . S. D. Dollahite in the presence 
visiting friends.

Serges that formerly sold fci fl.75 to 12.23 Serges that formerly sold for fl.25 to fl.50 
reducctl t o --------- -------------------------------- 11.25 reduced to _____ __________ ____________

All of the above in a gooo range of col ors.

of a few close friends who were in - , 
rited to see the ceremony.

Mr. Wickersheimer is one of the |Miss Pauline Trailer left Wednet 
day for an extended visit with relaUve , y®“ " *  mechanics of the

STAPLES

C  R. Langston of 
in the city Tuesday.'

and friends at Mt. Pleasant, Cook- 
ville and Pittsburg, Texas, and also 

i at Idabel and Broken Bow, Okla., re- 
Garrison was f turning via Texarkana, where she will 

visit several weeks with relatives.

Rsynumd Harrison of Appleby wa.* FOR SALE— My home place on 
trading in the city Tuesday. * Orton Hill. A splendid home at a

_____ j bargain if taken at once. W. T. Or-
W. H. Finley of Douglass was in ton. 8-dtflw

the city Monday. i '

city and is a former Orange boy. He | 
has been in Nacogdoches for the past 
two years and has a number of true I 
friends here. j

Miss Schenks is the daughter of

Heavy Brown LL Domestic 33 inches wide, 
formerly sold at 30 cents. Reduced to —2ftf

Mr. and Mrs. Schenks of the Froat-

Heavy Sea Island Brown Domestic, when 
washed will look like bleached domestic. Re
duced from 354 to ___________ _________ 24e

—  j FOR SALE AT ONCE— 100 acres ;
rir. Eldim Driver left the first of ‘ good farm land, 7 miles south on T. 

the week in his car for Ladero, Texas. S. 0 . railroiul. 40 acres in culti- 
He will be absent several months. | vation, 2 seta bouses, well watered.

i 3 head young cattle, 1 good mule, 11

Johnson mill, snd was attending the 
Nacogdoches High School at the time 
o f her marriage. She has a number of 
friends here with whom she has as
sociated all her life, as she has 
been reared in Nacogdoches.

Favorite LL Sheeting. Good for light wear and 
quilt lining, full 36 inches wide. Reduced 
from 254 to ____________________________ 15f

To get rid of worms in children give 
them \S'hite’s Cream Vermifuge. The 
little sufferer improves at once and

Mr. Hugh Byrd and Mrs. Gilbert, good hogs, 1 syrup mill and esraporat- *^*l-*^* '  butt. Price 35c. Sold by Stripling.in the city | or, 6,000 stalks sugar cane, 200 bush
els good com and all farm implements,

---------- j all complete for $3,500 if taken at
Mrs. W. P. Smith, who was ofie- ; onoe. You will be pleased with the

Pack of Chireno were 
Monday.

ated upon at the Tucker-Smith hot-1 place. It is a real value for some one. 
upital last 'Hiursday, is doing splen- 1 E ^ y  Terms. J. B. Boatman, Nac-
didly and will probably be able to be 
carried home in a few more days.

SUGAR 1.'» cent-» PER POUND AT 
SEALE BROS.

Mr. ard Mrs. J. A. Reynolds o f Na- 
cotee, Fla., left Wednesday for their 
home after a pleasant visit in this 
city with the family of Mrs. Re>'nolds 
brother, Mr. J. L. Mullina.

ogdoches, Texas. 13-6dw2p

LIVESTOCK SHOW’ POSTPONED 
In order to give the exhibitors more 

time to prepare their stock for the 
show ring, the date o f the livestock 
show has been poetponed from Octo
ber 21 to November 2.

Every indication points to the best 
livestock show ever seen in the coun
ty.

H. L. McKnight, Sec.

Haselwood A Co.

BURROWS-SPEXCER

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two pairs o f .  ________  _________________
mules three years old. well broke, "STIiAYED—One mare mule; mouse 
phone or wTile E. Hogan, Jr., Rt. 2 ,1 colored, weighs about 800 or 900
Nacogdoches, Texas. 14-2wp

A clear colorless liquid that will 
heal cuta, sores and galla is the latest 
and best production of medical science 
Ask for Liquid Boroxone, it is a mar
vel in fleak healing remodies. Price 
SOc, 60c, and $1.20. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood é  Co. b

pounds, no marks. Finder notify W. 
L. McKinley, Woden, Texas, and re
ceive reward. 16-2wp

In all malarial countries the popu
lar remedy is Herbine. People find it 
a good medicine for purifying the 
system and warding o ff  the disease. 
Price 60#. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood A C a b

Kidd-Russ Trank & Bag Co.,
619 lilLA M  STREET, 

SHREVEPORT, - LOUISIANA

The House of Luggage”

Beginning Wednendajr, October 27th, and continuing 
f  throughout the Fair, we are going to offer our entire 

**  line o f Trunks, Bagrs and Suitcases at 20 Per Cent off.
OUR FIRST SALE-

We are overstocked and must unload. This is your 
opportunity to get high class faggage at wholssale 
prices.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A .Spencer, in this 
city, at 6 o’clock on Saturday evening, 
October 9. 1920, Mr. Pope Burrows 
and Miss Gladys Spencer were mar
ried, Rev. S. D. Dollshite''of the Bap
tist church officiating.

Following the ceremony the couple, 
in company with Miss Ruby Kearin 
and Mrs. Spencer, the bride's moth
er, entered a car and drove to the 
home o f the groom’s parents, five and 
a half miles from town, on the Doug
lass road, where a sumptuous dinner 
was served.

The party returned to the city in 
time for Mr. snd 5Irs. Burrows to 
catch the 1 o’clock H. E. A W. T. train 
for .Hull, Texas, where Mr. Borrows 
will have charge o f a mercantile busi
ness and where the newlyweds will 
make their home.

Tbe happy couple ara followed by 
the beat wishes o f many friends, who 
will always be pleased to hear o f their 
success and happiness.

Advertiser Brand bleavhe<l domestic, equal
to any on the market, was 35#. N u w ____20c
Winn Bleached Domestic, practically a4 good 
as above, but not quite as heavy. Reduced
to ..................................................................... 20#
Jacks Choice and Railroad Cheviots which are 
the heaviest made, and are excellent for boys 
and men’s work shirts. Reduced from LS# 
t o .........................................................................30#
9-4 Brown Pepperall sheeting, reduced 
t o .......................................................................70#

10-4 Brown Pepperall > sheeting, reduced 
.............................r....................................... $•#

9-4 Bleached Pepperall sheeting, reduced
t ® ...........- ......................................................... 80#
10-4 Bleached Pepperal sheeting, reduced

......................................................................

Utility Ginghams. Nothing better for house 
and children’s school wear. Reduced from 45# 
t® .......................................................- .........  30#

Toile Du Nord, the standard o f all ginghanta. 
Was f-0#. now _______________ __________ za«'

Forrest Percale 36 Inches wide. Sold for 45# 
Reduced t o ___________________________ 32H#

A.C.A. Feather ticking. Thia is known by ev
erybody. Did price 60#. N o w ____________ $9f

A good heavy grade tick that sold for 35#
n ® ^ ................................................................ ....

s t Thomas & Richardson
■ To remove bilious imparities in the 
. system and be made internally clean 
I and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
I and laxative propercies of Herbine. 
I It acts quickly and thoroughly. Price
j 60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
'A  Co. b

I East Texas Fair ;
BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM 

SEALE BROS. •

Ease the pain of a rbaomatic at
tack by a rubbing application o f Bal
lard’s Snow Liniaant It rdievaa ten- 
domaaa and strengthens the Joints. 
Three sizes, 80c, 60c, and $1.20. per 
bottla. Sold by Stripling, Haealwood 
A Co. • b

GRAVHYARD WORKING 
There will be a- graveyard working 

attha Christiaa Grave Yard at De
coy, Tnma, October 27, 1920. Every- 
boys is invited. Bring tools to work 
with and also dinner.

J. W. Lewis.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM 
SEALE BROS. -

TAKEN UP—Horae mole about 12 
years old. Moose colored, branded on 
laft shooldar, amali white spot on 
right Jaw botta. Marciana Arteta, at 
Skawoea Croatliig. 14-lwp

Jmmm taytoo aad Karl Bewwo
I the dty

The case o f Mrs. Ada Taylor va. 
ths Modem Woodmen which occupied 
the attention of district court Monday 
was decided by the jury finding a ver
dict for the defendant. The plaintiff 
was represented by Attorney George 
8 . King o f Houston and tha dafead- 
ant fraternal order by Hon. PaL M. 
N eff o f Waco.

CASCARETS

eie

”TlMy Work whilt you Sleep"

Knodi on wood. Tour’# feeling fine, 
eh7 That’s graatl Kaep the entire 
family feeling that way always with 
ocestiotial CascarsCs for tbs liver and 
bowels. Whan bilious, constipated, 
headachy, nnstmng, or for a cold, 
npaat stomach, or bad braath, notUag 
aola Bha Oaaearsts. Na 

Iflk »  ^

" • 7 :

October 26-30, 1920.
5—Days«5 Nights—5

HMPSON. TEXAS
Exhibits EducstioBsl.
Midway AttrscHoos fnihished by 

C. R. Leggett Shorn.
Passenger Csiryteg Airplane inside 

of gronnds.
6 — RUNlWiG RACES D A lL Y -6  
No charge for grand stand for races.
All exhibits except live stock most 

he entered Monday. Oct 2Sth. Hogs may
be entered Tuesday, 26th.

Write for Preminm List.
ATHLETIC or SCHOOL DAY, Oct. 30th.

Mtea Mamie Lon Oastoa left Mam- 
ámr tat Daaioat, whsrn aha will

II Ti I ^ 1  m i

Mtes Anita Hnstom 
hi tha


